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Leon Sufltvart Calson
Prmmtt Positive Side
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Miami Beach, Florida, June 13, I960 - Brother
Laon H. Sulivan at the ckrte of the 16th Annual

of OIC of America chargedthat the
natkm&l television "blacked out" the
positive effects of PresidentCarter'svisit to the area
onMonday, andsaid that thereoughtto bsaway that
the American public could demandequal time for
coverageof the goodnewstha was here.

irru it j
television back-ou- t of the
good things President
Carterdid in Miami is an
outrage, but it is more
than an outrage, it is

If we pour
gasoline Ion
coalswe makenew fires;
if we pourwateron them
we can begin to rebuild
out of theashes,"hesaid.

icjfically, Rev.Sullivan
5ys that the President's

visit to the OIC
Convocation helped
bring abouta coopera-
tive .planning arrange-
mentbetweenthe

Coun'y business
and
of the black
to find ways
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generated

dangerous.
smoldering
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to rebuild the businesses
and develop new
businessesin the burnt-ou-t

areas.
He said the sessions

also attracted mayors,
county executives, and
the governor as well as
the Deputy Assistant to
the President for
IntergovernmentalRela-

tions to find ways of
working with federal
officials to help make
Miami a community
where equal justice
under the law is a reality.
"It is not too muchto say
that President Carter's1
visit was the most
important thing that has
happenedin tne history
of OIC and also in the

Company'sDay In
Connection With
f$th Anniversary

As we approach the mid-poi- in observingour
Gotopany's 75th Anniversary there are currently
severalongoing activities and eventsin connection
wkh it, accordingto Earl L. Elliott, LubbockDistrict
Manager.

"Every effort is being made to dramatize the
tremendous impact Atlanta Life has made and is
continuing to makeon the lives of thousandsof Black
Americans," he said. "It is our belief that we can
realize thie objective bj, broadening the scope of
activities andprojectsthat will createthebestpossible
Imageof our comptny in the communitieswherewe
operateand serve."

An "Open House Day" is being planned for he
Lubbock District Office, 504 East 23rd Street, on
SundayJune29, from 2 p. m to 5 p. m. "On this day,
we inviting our policyholders andcommunityguests
to come and share this day with us,", said Elliott.

"We have designatedas the appropriatetime for
this event on Sunday, June 29th, which is the
beginning of our Founder's National Week. The
birthday of our founder,A. F. Herndon,is Thursday,
June26," concludedElliott.

A BMI NEWSPAPER

history ot Miami. It
initiated a proems
wherebythe federal task
force, reporting fac's
they gathered,will make
nNzommendations for a
comphrensiveMiami
Plan basedon the facts
and theinput from Miami
citizens as wH as from
public officials.''

The black Baptist
ministerfrom Philadelph-
ia also said that the
negative publicity
obscures the historic
agreement between
federael governmentand
a community-base-d
organization,a reference
to the President'splan to
j oin with OIC "as a
partnerto train andplace
100,000 .youths in jobs
nationally over the next
two years- aprojectthat
will enable the OIC of
Miami-Dad-e County to
produce 1,000graduates
from the riot-tor- n Liberty
City Community." The

EnfotGemmt
Conference On

tr

Tap September
West Texas first

regional Law Enforcement-C-

ommunity Rela-

tions Conference has
been scheduled in
Lubbock for September
11, 1980.

Municipal and County
peace officers for a 16-coun-ty

areaand repre-
sentativesof organiza-
tions of minority citizens
will meetat the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Centerto
d'scusscommon inte-rfst-s

and mutual
objectives, according to
Bin Crouch, chairmanof
the planning committee.

"People can not have
effective communica-
tions as strangers,"
Crouch said. 'Honesty
and trust must be
developed before goals
canber?tandproblems
can besolved'

Topics scheduled for
the conference include
the complaint process
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138,000DONATED TO BLACK COLLEGES- Bob Thomas,extrvrw nght,
market c'wiapment inaitayer of Hiram Walker, !nc , distillers of CanadianCkib,
presetsa 125,000 ch xk to United Negro College Ft i at a receptionat the
Cwyadkir Club drkry in WdkenMe, Canada.From ler. Vinctnt Bryson, UNCF
a, 'ant areadirector;Mary BaB, chairpersonof thewomen'scommittee;Barbara
Ar'jf 14, and Thomas.

Sullivan Plan will target
1,000jobs to eachof 100
OIC cities.

In addition, Rev.
Sullivan sal' 'It is a
major tragedy that the
networks did not show
the three standirg
ovations that the black
leaders and the OIC
deleqates gave the
President during the
same telecast in which
they focused most of
their attention on those
who had a hostile
reactionto the Presi-
dent'svisit in the Liberty
City, where young
peoplearestill alientated
by a feeling that nothing
is being done to combat
the chronic high level of
joblessness in their
community.

"There have bean
many positive develop-
ments in Miami durijg
this Convocation to
moblize thechurchesin-- a

Continue on Page 2

11
ava&Jbleto citizenswho
feel they have been
mistreated by law
enforcement officers.
Also on the agenda is
discussion of how to
improve recruiting and
hiring practices ?" law
enforcement.

The one-da- y confer-

ence will get underway
about 9 a. m. Lunch will

beserved.Theafternoon
session will conclude
about 6 p. m. The entire
program is scheduledto
allow areaparticipantsto
travel to and from the
conferencegenerally
during working hours.

There is no chargefor
participants.Conference
expenseswill bedefrayed
by private contribuMono
from individuals and
organizations.

The conference is
being sponeord by the
HumanRelations Com-

mission. Statewide
conferences Aimed at
improving relations
between ow enforc-
ement officers and
minority groups were
held last March in San
Antonio and testNovem-
ber in Fort Worth.
Membersoi theLubbock
HumanRelations Com-
mission, the Lubbock
Police Department and
commun'v residents
attendedthe Fort Worth
conference to develop
plans for a regional
conferencehere.

Steering committee
members who are
oranixinfl the conferen-
ce include H. K.
Henrenetr, Efteeo Sole,
the Rev. John Decker,
Rom WikMn, Chie Alstt
ftmwt, Juan Ptr,
Esther SepedA, Tuetun

CUeTjt McPherton

"We are tnV twiui
bout the Mefff being

sho in this
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First Annual "Top
BestDressedBlackMen

READYING FOR THEBIG SHOW- Twelve of the
thirty-on- e black men who were nominatedfor thefirst
annua1.Top TenBestDressedBlack Men"contestare
shownsettingreadyfor theirperformancelastSaturday
eveningat the BookerT. Washington, AmericanLegion
Hall in Yellowhouse Canyon.

Winners in thefirst effon,which wassponsoredby the
Lubbock Digest, were Larry Don Rollison (forefront),

" JamesJamison, Olda Lewis, Johnny Johnson, Jr.,
"Charlie Younger, EugeneLawson, AsexanderJohns,
Jr., The Rev. Edwin Scott, Sr., ThomasBraxton and

SummerFood
Service

i

The ParksandRecreationDepartmentannounces
the sponsorship of the Summer Food Service
Program. Free meals will be madeavailable to all
children and will beprovided without regardto race,
color or national origin, if 18 yearsof ageor under.

Luncheswill beservedat 12:00eachdry, Monday
through Friday. Luncheswill end Friday, August 8,
1980, at the following locations:

Butler Park, Zenith & East 4th
Burru Park, 23rd & AvenueL

ChatmanPark, East27th & Ivory
Hub Homes,323 AvenueF

PioneerPark, 6th & Avenue T
SedberryPark, East 10th & Guava

StubbsPark, 35th & AvenueL
WashingtonPark,East 22nd & Birch

Carlisle Park, 24th & AvenueW
GreenFair Manor Project,East28th & WeberDrive

Luncheswill endonAugust 16, 1980at thefollowing
locations:

RodgersCommunity Center, 3200Amherst
Rawlings CommunityCenter, 40th & Avenue B

MaeSimmons CommunityCenter,East23ro & Oak
WoodsCommunityCenter, Zenith & N. Erskine
HodgesCommunityCenter, 4 let & University

Maxey Community Center, 30th & Oxford

of

The Fourth of July
Committee of the.
Lubbock Chamber oi
CommerceandBowel of
City Development hat
announced plans and
upcoming events to
commemoratethe 4th of
July. 1910.

An Early Settlers

ce," Crouch said. Tor

law enforcementperton-ne-l

in thai areawi have
ohutet to meet and

And with ' etter under
ttMdina we hope to
ovoid alienation and
cjonftct in die future

ment pec-oon-ei and 40
.eprtsentatlvssfrom
minortty cfjtoatkv
i etxeextidat theday

i I .RHtH K.

Programs

Reunion evil be held on '

the 4th. The reunion
luncheonwH be held it
the KoKo Paicelocated
on 50th Street and
AvenueQ, andwi begin
at 12 noon.The price of
the luncheon wi be
4.50. The Early Settlers

Heunion is heldeachyear
to honotaJ!of Lubbock's
early settlers. Entertain-
ment will also be
providedat the lunch-
eon.

Be oi the Carrllon

Texas Teencampusat S

P-- m.;
held at the Met loriai
Circle on the camoua.

On tha rwangof tha
4th everyone invited to
attend the musicJ
uimm vthich Ml ba
aaribrrrd at tha Texas
TachUtanyTKaatar.

fha) uaarf theme for

Fourth July
Committee Meets

mefirtttsTtt,citiaemnd

wihojtaconcertonthe
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Artist Nathan. RoscoeHoward andAriseJacksonwre
runner-u-p in the

Other person nominatedfor the top ten positions
were Kelvin Tates, Ricky Childers, Buth Avery, Ed
Bogus,TheronCole, SolomonBunton,ClarenceErvin,
C. F. Cook,Jr.,Rev. W. D.Haynes,William Raven;Rev.
C. C. Peoples,Bobby R. Williams, WalterHibbler, Joe
Graves,PercyMines,Rev. OtisCooks,andtheRev.J.J.
Hoover.

Blacks
Attend
The membersof the

United Political Action
League (UPAL) is
encouragingthe needfor
til Black citize ns to
attend the upcoming
public hearingin theCity
Council Chambers on
Thursday, June 26, at
5:30 p. m.

Accordingto thenewly
elected president of
UPAL, Vera Newsome,
"There is a tremendous
need for a mass transit
system (citibus) in
Lubbock. At present

thie

want

In letter written to
employees for the

of taaeof
blacks gett;.ig toeether.

The as

your chance
to help irnprov Job

and
workins environniantt

the of tit.i.
Fourth rf the

everyonebeing urgedto
fly their flag tha day.

areoven to
the sfi&ac, andtick for
both 6w Em

and tiia nwalcel
avaaaNaat

olncrfa, (Satfc
andAvenue K). or

at 7&-44a- -

sum i

affair.

Urgms
to
Hearing

time, this systemis being
questioned by the city
council and specifically
by one newly elected .

memberof the council."
All personsinterested

in continuation (or
interest in
the-- bus JeWfee now::
shouldbe presentat this
meokig.

"four choice wKl play
a viral r le in the decision
maoe.Pleasemark your
calendar and to ,

attend, " concludesMs. ;
Newsome. :

working for the City
Thk letter

invite-- , you to attend the
next meeting of any
City's black emploueee
deeVing to unite mrough
an to

ConliMw on

r Hug WKL Jn TH
LuaaocK otoesT

0$OAYrf

Trmm
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City Lubbock
Black Employees;
Will Effort

Editor's Note:Although meetingwaehkf
Wednesday, June 18, 1960, (yesterday), wit
thought it would makealot of fortheB4ck
community to know, there are Black City of
Lubbock employee are concernedand.

to get involved to improve their station n ;

life.)

a
bdek
City Lubbock,it

letter reads
foaowing:

"Hare is

opportunities

celebration
July is 'Tly

Fiag Fourth", with

for
Al events

jnkm
'177" are
trteChanoarof
merce
Street
bycaMngmaChienbarof
Commavot

Ten

"V'V

discontinuing),

plan

organiiation

la
A

apci

-- km

of

Unite

who
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payfns thepolitical cof
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In businessit is commonto say, "There is nosuch
fling asa treelunch," apparentlyin politics "There is
nosuchthingasa frat ride." At least,if one is tobrlive
the Carter rVeVnirssti atton's aptly described"grossU
poetical" TrensportationSecretaryNeil Gotdschmidt

He goeson thecampaign trail for Carter like a real
western funetinser. Shoot first and askquestions
kterl It niuet have beena real relief for the "esident
luncheon guest at the Commonwealth Club of
California meeting last month in San Francisco to
meet a lily from the potomac.

Joan Claybrook, administrator of the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, floated five
Weeks behind her bosst" addressthe often august
bodyon"The leadingcauseof deathfor youngpeople,
asidefrom birth defects."

Claybrook, unlike her boss Secretary
Gdldschmldt,did not call Cartelsnameonce in her
speech.Perhapsshe secretlyknewwhere the buck
Stoppedfor the "54,OOOj)30ple killed on U. S. streets
and highways last year?'Shechargedthat theU. S.
Governmentresearchfunds to makecarssaferwas
simply too low.

Laying figures out lik machinequn bullets, she

pelleted the audiencewith suchstartling remarksthe
while "Uncla Samespend. $22,000for eachdeathby
cancer,$5,600per deathby heart attack," less than
$600 is spent for eachdeath resulting from a motor
vehicle accident.Accounting for "Only about three
percent of the amount spent to reducethe risk of
cancer."

Claybrook is not calling for a reduction in the
moneycommittedto cancerresearchbut anincrease
in theamountfor researchtomakecarssafer.Several
million peoplewere seriously injured last year, says
Claybrook,andthe "Economiclossalone Is estimated
at more than $50 billion.

Buck passingandby passingthe real issuesin this
presidentialelection year seems to be the White
House pasttime. Putting things in their proper
perspectiveis aproblemfor all presidentialcandidates
and all voters. Black Americans and other racial
minorities are significantly youngerthan the general
population.

Themedianageof theU. S. populationin 1978was
30.6 yearsfor whites, 24.3 years for Blacks and22.5
years for Spanishorigin, accordingto the Census
Bureauof the U. S. Departmentof Commerce.Thus
putting proportionately more of minority young
peoplein the traffic death trap.

Doing somethingabout increasing and improving
major trahsprtattonjJsferrTsin this CGuntnftoilftftSo
undoubtedlybenefit BlackAmericanandotherracial
minorities who mustbeeconomicnecessitymakedo

.vjfith the-bu-s. Black America would do better if the
President sent the Secretary of Transportation
around to rescuetrensportationsystemsratherthan
to exhult the Presidentby putting the pressureon
local politicians by threatening to withhold federal
dollars for votes in heavy minority districts.

Batteries
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"Horseless Miller Wagon
Once the horselesscarriage,was Mfilftr delivery wagonstook cf new

look, but the quality of its products in bold
CourtseyMiller

Dial
Dial Tone First an

improved pay telephone
service enabling a coin
phon user 10 reachthe
operatorand certain
other numbers without
depositing a coin - is
coming to Lubbock.

"Coin phones featur-
ing Dial Tone First will
provide a dial tonit

after the
caller lifts the
accordingto Southwe-
stern Bell District
ManagerBob McNam-ara- .

'Thus people without
the proper change can
telephone the operator
for help in
and call directory
assistance. Too, the
caller can make most
types of long distance

without depositing
coins. service also
aiiows the caller to knou

. immediately whetherthe
rt'&mstatidfnis working

before any money is
deposited.

Because Dial Tone
First requires
equipment

the 1,550 pay
phones in will
be converted on a
gradualbasis. Conver-
sion will begin this'month

STARTERS .

'

ToneFirst

BATTERIES - NEW & USED - REBUILT

Interstate1Battenec.

Regulat&K

TIME RENEWW
PLEASE ONE

V phasere-nm-v my ai&mcriptlon to the
Lnbbock "

Pftaeettimwme m m hmumjbecHbmrto the
"Lubbock Det."

suttibmirrrDN f&m
m.t 23rd St. Uubboek.Texee7$4

R1ttw keepup with
W?Jt Tom VHf. Nttton hfrpppntng, with th

AddfVts

A.P.

SeiliearleHeM
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still proclaimed advertisement.

dial

immediately
receiver,"

emergencies

calls
This

-- extensive
modifica-

tions:,
Lubbock

AlieioafoLS

TO

Frbntih oin

..

i

i

tjibbock Dtejast

'cfeueoped,

Afcltiuzs

CHECK

Srvlo9

and will last several
months. ,

A new oranfc . instruc-
tion card will be placed
on the face of the pay
phonesthat are convert-
ed to Dial Tone First.

Since Lubbock is
entirely served by
computerized electonic
swithching system

i e v

AND

I
LEADERSHIP VALUES

Most items reducedprices

v

assaucs

offices, all Lubbockwill
have this service.

While Dial Tone First
not part of the

Universal Emergency
Number (911)

compatibly should
Lubbock emergency
service agenciesdecide
to have911 installed at
later date.

Savewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH Of FICES: 34th AVE.
50th ORLANDO

BROWNFIELD
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Substantial

While quantitieslast

Pcirrna-Pres- t slacks of
polyester doublgknit fea-
ture Waistband.

wash. Regular
30-3- 8.

Ask about Plans
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Regular

ctmpssgn to fit 1,000
ciergyrnen to fom fMn
CMC in the btttte Me
unempk ment. There
have been leaders from
the NAACP, the Urben
Coalition, the Southern
Christian Leadership
Confr at theMartin
Luther King Center to
mobiize national com-
munity organizationsin
the floht against unem-
ployment. In addition,
beginning with the
President, the fedeH
governmentandSenatot
Stone of Florida,
Cong ssman Pepper,
Governor Graham.
Dade County Mayor

4 Clarke, the mayorof the
City of Miami, Maurice
Ferrer have combined
their efforts te mobilise
the resoucesof govern-
ment to rebuild through
economic
and to create jobs
through cooperation
with thebusinesssector.

"When the networks
portrayed only the
sensational aspects of
the President's visit

GLOSEOI
Shirtsandpullovers

397,497
savingson ulloyer and button-ft-on-t thirts

fb ifurnmer. Short-sleev- e or long-sleeve-. Colorful assort-
ment of sulids andprints. S-X- L.

Doubleknit casualslacks

BaD-Rol1-1

Maehins
sizes

Sears

Regularprice

697
SeargQhargfl

16 OFF
Perma--Prest
dressshirts

developments

2d for 10
Our lowest priced dress
ahi.t takes savingse step
further when you buy two!
Short sleeveshirts of poly
ester and cotton are cool
and comfortable. Choose
from aeeertedsolids. 14',-17-.

SateendsWaaatl

far

or

mi

Ttxw
Southfkn

Bketk&npkytm
Conimkd from cm l

JLhTesrneeps) ipnsi prevefii
pTvoteneFwRnmrjw wny

the affect
bfcle eM e ft dfrect

Wehevemrt onceand
stssttaV that this

mattig wee e great
success. V du are
interested; pwaeecome
to gainmore information
about this effort.

giving the bottle-throw- r

more coverage
thantr problem-solver-s

and showing a notable
disinterest in the
tremendous

heie in Miami

...

th

10TH TEXAS 763-938-1

Jem If, 1980

Hie meetingpiecewfll
be at Flame Room:
Ptoneer Natural Gas
Company cn June 18,
lfJO, horn 12 m. to 1 p.
m. See you there!

IV name of the
organisation is: "Blacks
United to Eliminate
Discrimination Within
City Had.

Dinner will be served,
it concludes.

these four days, they
have, in effect, placed
themselves in the
position of being part of
theproblemratherthana
part of the solution."

j

prcsonting

I Bus. (806) 763-843- 0 Res.(806) 762-29-67 ij
, ( 820 Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas79403 j
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LUBBOCK
POWER LIGHT

IT' 01

dSSl

Open 10 si. m. te f. ra.
Monday tlgj' vfay



Reme AFB Hosts
Lubbock AAFm

On Saturday ana
SunttW, August 14 and
17, ft 64th By
inaranB; waif navve
Air Force Bait, Ttxas
(tocaind 12 masswastof
IJHODOCK; Wl nOBC aw
tcond rtunion of

military and civilian
paaonnaf who served
during Wortt War n at
sffhsr1 tdabockArny Air
IWd or So--h FWr
Army Ak-Fiti- Lubbock
AAF it now Rota AFB,
andSouth Plains AAF is
now tha location erf the
Lubbock Inttrnarlonal
Airport

Th evantwJ concide
With Reese'sannualopen
housewhich this yearwill

featureflying perfor

PuyERS
ONE OF THE

GREAT MEN'S

90
"SOW MMCUUM AM tOO
mmtotmcoumar

AH BTOIT TMt OV Wasm,Mm twnc niAMCt
amo on nvMiMunt

fxcuarvurrenvrw
MmmrmBaowH,
MAMA, MI UO tlUJIT
TOUnDAUOMTMMt f

KBUsmuAtrr
MXTAtmH
TWICf M KXCM

--w.tminun

PLAYERS
JULY ISSUE

DON'T MISS IT

Sonwhody

in Air Fore and etatic
and dying dtaphs of
someof thetatetttacal
andsupportaircraft of aR

me m i lieu 9ervK.es.
Special Reunion

events will begin
Saturday morning with
formal welcoming ie-monie-s

in the base
theater. That w be
foftowed by the Wing
Commander'spresenta-
tion of Reese'scurrent
mission briefing. Next,
the group wffl move to
the Officers Ckib lot
somerelaxedsocializing,
renewing of acquaintan-
ces,andreminiscing in an
informal atmosphere.
Optional toursof Reese's

WORLD'S
MAGAZINES

WOOIMLPWWI

MAGAZINE
On SaleNow

S

very clever.

World Wa,r H
Vet&rcms Reunion

Inatrumtnt Faatit
Simulator will be
conducted for the
Reunion veteransbefore
lunch.

Thenoon lunch wM be
a cateredbarbequeaffair
for theveteransandtheir
guests.After amch, the
veteranswt observethe
Confederate ir Force
aerial demonstratiwt,the
U. S. Navy Parachute
West Team'sdemonstra-
tion, look at static
displays along the
flightKne, and participate
in, or observeotheropen
houseeventssuchasthe
chili cookoff, the Air
Force Band cocert, the
Air Force DrIH Team
demonstration,and
many other events.
Veterans rmy even
continue their reminisc-
ing at the club if they
desire to do so.

An evening street
dance in Windmill Park,
at thecenterof thebase,
will concludeSaturday's
scheduled events.

Sunday morning's
Reunion events will
feature a snecial
memorial churchservice
on the flightline and a
pancake breakfast at
Windmill Park. That will

conclude the special
Reunino events, how-

ever, late arrivals will still
be able to observe the
sameeventsaswereheld
on Saturday, throughout
the day on Sunday,with
the exceptionof the chili
cookoff.

While Reeseis hosting
the event, the Armed
Services Committeeof
theLubbockChamberof
Commerceis sponsoring
the Reunion. The first
such event of this type
tool: place in August,
1975. After the tremend-
ous success of that
event, it was decidedto
schei;dle future reunions
every five years. Mors
than 800 veterans

Peoplewill ftftk. Becauseit's the sort of specialgift that sayssome-
thing nice about the person who gives it, as well as the one who

At yow Bejl PhooeCenterStoreyou'll discoverlots of gift ideas.
And awn if it's Early American on the outside, all our phonesare

20tk Century Bell on the inside. So you know you're giving the beet
there it. And becausethe working parts remain the property 1
SouthwesternBell, you canbe surethey'll work. Or we'll fix them at no
wxtra charge.

Between anniversaries, graduations, Mother's Day and Father's
Day, not to mentionweddings,chaaeaeart you'tl beshoppingfar &&
fa the next few weeks.So comeoam, becauaewe've got at many gift
Idas aayou've got gifts to give.

Who timicht ofbuying a woddmg gift at the Bell PlioiieCaiitar
iltre?

th 1975 event
Mast tat A aaVA.na It m tWWICJMMN Wm
twKse mar many people
may attend this year.

Veterans who would
Mw) raajletar-t- attendthe
Rfcajiwloiij who wota)d Iks

mswt tw ervaponslor
the noon Urbaquemeal
on Saturday, or who
would ike to Jnd out
more defafls about the
eventshoulrt contact the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce.That ad-

dress is: World War fl
Veterans Fleunion, co
ArmedServices Com-
mittee, Chamber o.'
Commerce, P. O. Box
661, bibbock. Texas
79406. The Chafliber's
telephone numbar is
(806) 763-466- 6.

mm You Believe...

Platinum is somalleeble
that a troy ounce of the
metal can be stretchedin
to awire morethan10,000
miles long.

A chameleon'stongue is
as long asits body.

The nation has 375,811
active physicians. Of
these,45,540arewomen.

The swift is the fastest
bird alive. It's capableof
speedsof more than 200
miles per hour.

The pandalids shrimp
areborn males,but in two
yearsthey all changeinto
females.

The food andfiber from
one-thir- d of all planted

. acres in the U.S. is sold
overoeas,according to the
Dept. of Agriculture.

The averageauto drive
in the U.S. is 8.9 miles.
Theaveragedrive to work
is S.4 miles.

Americans gave $39.5
billion to charity in 1979.

Cttofcrtty tekphene.
'Trt&atarkof AT&T So,
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NUMWOLOOT AMI
vM. wwrroKY

In kat wttk't column, m
mmni HkwIm mm

this mn(knt country of
ours,oiHt lit foodonipowot"
fid rrkrtiomsnip wMt the
number 13. Let's ommtt
tfmt stortlint fk.tt.

1. LA smttd wftk 13

cohrths; 134
2. First Americanfit hwi

13 rstmtlstripes; 134
3. First U.S. navy stnrt&t

With 13 ships; 134
4. Declaration of Indepen-denc-e

was sinned at 1300

Locust Street in Philadelphia!
134

5. Thomas Jefferson, the
major architect of this his-

toric document, was born on
April 13th; 134

6. There were 13 represen-

tatives that signed the Dec-

laration; 134
7. The first White House

cornerstone was laid on
October 13th; 134

fl. Sun sign of the United
States is 13 degreesCancer;

134
9. Rising sign of the United

States is 13 Mgrees Scorpio;
134

10. "Don't Tread On Me"
f13 letters); . 134

11. 'Vuly TheFourth" (13

letters); 134
12. "The Spirit Of '76" (13

letters) 134
13. "The White House"

(13 letters) 134
Othernumber4 influences

in U.S. history:
1. First U.S. president born

on February22nd (2 2 4);
4

2. U.S. capital is in Wash-

ington (adds up to 40;
4 0f 4); 4
i 3. U,S,presidentsareelect-

edevery4years; 4
4. U.S presidents were

originally sworn to on March
4th; 4

5. Presentswearing in of
U.S. presidentsis now Janu-
ary 20th. Period of month
governedby the number4; 4

6. Only one U.S. president
(F.D. Roosevelt) served 4
terms in office; 4

7. F.D. Roosevelt born
under sign of Aquarius,
governedby the number4; 4

8. Roosevelt also thefirst
U.S. president to speak on
TV at the 1939 Worlds' Fair
(1 94 1 922; 2a 24);

4
9. Congressmemberselect-

ed on the averageof every 4
years (Senate6 years, House
2 years; 6 28 2 houses
ofCongress 4 years); 4

10. First U.S. man on the
moon, N. Armstrong, born

wader i:r af of Low (ft
ermdbytkw4--f 4

1 1 . rwm noOWW rwCK mtfnpit
bock to the U.S. wm MtW
i mmbtrtd lOtOS (a4dt

Ff4); 4
12. Yomr tox mnrn Is

my 4m m Aprk, the 4th
nto&tn. 4

Thtft's niH'fi nton, but
11$ wry obioHt tbot tm
0oiubtolH bflncnot of tht
number 13, ond the single
numberof the havepkyd
Importantparts In the divine
scheme of the founding erf
the United Slates. If onesfifl
feelsthat theabove examples
ore mere coincidences, what
'torecan I say??

ARIF March 21-Ap- ril 20
You should really feel good
and energetic about yourself
on Wednesday.Thursdaytoo
should go equally well. Fri-

day and Saturday,the 20th
and 21st, denotes possible
problems in store relating
to partners,money or bus-
iness...so take heed. But
Sunday and Monday should
find you startingoff theweek
on a happy note Laok for
assistancefrcin an influential

I r
5121 - 34th

VacuumCleaners
Veterinary Services
Wrecker Service

Bakery iacods
Beautybatons
Body Work
Bottle Water
BrakeJobs
Car Wash

Certified Public
Accounts

Clothing
DentalServices

All

14U AVI.

woman on Taeteay.
TAUKUS ApHI 21MsyM
uiu af oaoattaniiiM

you on Wednesday. Tnare-daj-r

and Frio?, however,
tagtcM that tasteare days in
mhitAttt i in.li fa ImmBnwfr I low ttroflig .

Satiirftey the 21m r.y find
yoa HCMiTig wnn
deafly rekHed to
meat, reHonor the arts, of
an influential nature.Planet-
ary aspectsdo not favor you
at all for Sunday through
Tuesday, especially in con-

nection with the home, orga-
nizing yourself, and moodi-
ness.
GEMINI May 21-Jn- nc 29
Wednesday may start off

ifm mm

Bus. (git) 763-84-3

82t Quirt Avenue

representing

your
salesthru

Trade

Diet Clinic
Dinner Theater
Dry Cleaners
Flowers
Furniture
Hairstyling
HearingAids
Jewelry

and Lawn
Care

wait sntaa delays, but dont
worry. . k wM past. Thurs-ea-y

and Friday, the 19th and
20th, tan that this is time
to contact those persons In

authority to assist whii your
plans . .they'll be very recep-
tive now. Satwrtfay indicates
minor iui prlecs of a persons.'
or businessnature.The next
three stays suffest a tttte to
jw coast and take it easy
CANCRR Jhm21ety21
Wednesdaythe lMh Marts iff
with delays, but wlH end
happily. Thursday ana Fri-

day will give you the oppor-
tunity to go in new spiritual
directions. Saturdaysuggests

Continue on Page 6

Ron Givens
REALTOR

SaksManager

1VENS

Res.(SM) 762-29-67

Lubbock, Texas743

Tools 7Tune Ups
Tuxedo Rental.
Typing Service

your services or

Mattresses
Medical Doctor
Office Spacf

PestControl
Pharmacies
Printing
Restaurants
ShoeRepair
T-Shi-rts

Street - Lubbock,Texas
(806) 797-177-7

Increase
Barter!

Individuals: Upholstery

Optometrist

Svstems.

BusinessOwners:

1

unwanteditimstfor things thatyou want! "V- -
Partial list of goods and services
availablethroughtheBarterSystems:

Lanscaping

I II
SYLVAN IA

I COLOR U
KIT APPLIES

HQ Credit
Hassle!

TOWARD OWNERSHIP)

APPLY BY PHONE
CHECKUP

WO LONQ nm
flCNT Y WEEK Ofl OfTTH
DELIVERY INGLUOf D

SERVICE INQLUDED

765.7532

WW

WOCPEWTQPG

OftUOATtOtj

IUMOCK, TX.
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EDITORIAL Ringing The Bell
"whyNorr Boofituel

bbbbEbbbhsjlBbbbbbbbVsbk

Eddie P. Kkhutdion, Jr.

Dtf It At HomeAndVm Glad

Wt had our third annua Market Seminar. You
know, wehadit in our own communityandthiswriter
to dadbecausethis it real. It's good to itart at home
binding our corrao.unities from within, with the
fttihVve andleadershipcoming from within. In order
fa-- oru communitiesto becomecompetitive at the
Market place, we must support all deservingBlack
andWhite institutions andbusinesseswith everything
from moral andphysical support aswell atwith our
faences. This is not to say support someonejuet
becauseand not support others becausethey are
non-Bkc- but the oneswho are responsiveto the
immunities needs and be--t interest of the total
community. Everyoner ofiting from ourcommunities
Should get and feel Hke they live in the community If

they live jn the community; if they do not live in our
communities if theyprofit from ourcommunitiesthey
should havea geniune interest.They shouldhavea
genuine interest,without anydoubt.Dr. Ben Wright
broughtthis out crystal clearlastSaturday,Flag Day,
June 14th, at our own Booker T. Washington,
American Legion Hall. Post 80S, In Yellowhouse
Canyon.This affair was a successand a lot of Ideas
and Ideals were exchangedfrom a crosssectionof
citizens from various ethnic, socio-economi-

religious andcultural backgrounds.
"If it is to be, it is up tome" shouldbethecreedof

all of us in every endeavorwe take. The time haslong
passedwhenwe cansit aroundandwait for someone
else. Each one of us should make ourselves a
committeeuf one to work w'thin our conmunltiesto
upgrade the quality of life nd existence in our
communities after we we get ourselvestogether.

Then collectively, we can work with the NAACP,
UPAL, COPE(all localorganizations),andeverycivic

and social organization, especially the Black church, .

will beworking together.This will helpus to bury the
hatchetsanddivisions andget on with thebusinessof
bettering our communities. When we better ouf
communities, we automatically betterourselves.This .,;

newspaperis dedicatedto thecommunity'sneedsand;
will go to any length resonable to support our,
community in an aggressive positive manner.

Speakingof building our communities, the local
;offlce of the Atlanta Life InsuranceCompany,504

r, bast 23rd Street, is having an open nouse in
: observancefo the company's75th anniversaryand.--

Founder's Day activities at the office on Sunday
afternoon.June 29. from 2 to . 5 p.m . E. L. Elliott,

' district manager,tells us this is a way of saying thank
you to themanyof policyholders in theLubockarea.
No doubt about it, this is Black economic

. developmentin action and taking careof their own.
Thought of the Week: "Only spend your

money witn peoplewno nave ine communuya
interestin mind. This meansanycolor or race,if

f-- Some white merchants in the black community! m
don t advertise in this newspaper, ihey tane tneir
money across town. Think about it!!

Should You File For
f Social Security At 62?

Or KeepOn Working?
by

ManuelaBarton - "

r Claim$ Represontaive ''
Lubbock, Texas

Are you thinking about retiring soon?If so, you
f have to weigh many factors in making yktr decision.

Certainly you will need io know how much income
ydu can count dfL- - from Social Security, and from
other sources.

You can requestan estimateof, your retirement
benefits fromyour local Social Securityoffice. Social
Securitywill not adviseyoujvhentoretire. But we do
want to explain liow thw program works. Social

' Securityprovisions alow a'manorwomanto receive
retirementbenefits at anytime lifter reachingage62.

j So I would like td,lay out for you What someof the
; benefit tnstckraitonsare behind the ahoie? pf
I retirement tee'" factors which may influence your
1 choice.

The first thing you should realise is that monthjy
retippmantbenefitsarepermanentlyreducedfor eecn
month that you eceive a benefit before age.,65.

elaggaeaag eftsagaBaai

UeiticMtd to Frtmtm,Jutik W Equality"

T. J. Patterson Editor'
fiddle P. Richardson MftMsinf Editor
JjtfF Joiner , Distribution Mtpaaai

, The "Lubbock Digest" is an independent, privately- -

owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished tvery
Thursday hy Ka THBOB andASSOC!A TES at 506 East
ftp Street. Lubbock, lexas 79404. Phone (806) 762--

J6I2
All non-sta-ff uruhsolicited articles, manuscripts, and
tttft do not necessanlyreflect the stand or feelings ol

,tMt publictuun. Pictures, aiticles, etc. are sent to The
jyUurA Ditett at the owner's ris!.. and The Lubbock

)D4ge is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
top wanting articles, pictuict, etc. returned, please
tnd tclf-addrejfc-ed envelope
Subscription rates are $12 annually, payable in

.advanceFor advertisementmtoimationwritr Lubbock
UMkiat. 506 Fast23rd Streetor P. O. box2553.Lubbock.

lexas 7V408.

National A dvertisu ? RtprtmUalh

Black Media Inc.
im 507htfth A venue Sew Ymrk, N. Y. 1M11
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ERUPTIONS

HY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE

The reduction is 20 percent at age 62. And the1
reduction will also apply to future cost-of-livi- ng

increases.
But if you takereducedbenefits,andthen decideto

resumeworking, you needn'tworry aboutsuffering a
permanentreductionfor monthsin which youdid not
receive benefits.becauseyour earningswere too high.
After you turn age 65, Social Securityautomatically
reviews yourbenefit recordandmakesanynecessary
adjustments.Benefits due after age 65 are only
reducedfor the monthsthat you actually werepaid a
whole benefit checkbetweenthe agesof 62 and 65.

For example,supposeyou claim benefits at age62
with a reduction for 36 months of early retirement
benefits you expectto receivebeforeage65. But then
you return to full-tim- e work for a total of 24months-

during which you dp not receive benefits becauseof
your earnings. At age 65, your permanentreduction
for early retirement would be readjusted. Your
benefits after 65 would only be reduced for the 12
monthsyou received benefits, not by the original 36
month reduction.

If you do take reducedbenefits, you cap collect
retirementbenefits for asmucha threeyearsbefore
age65. Thatamountsto asizeablesumof money.But
thereductionwill remain in force aslong asyoucollect
benefits. You should know that a man age 65 can
expectto Hv until age79; awomanage65canexpect
to live until age83. The bngeryou collect benefits, the

"Dtihi ottd to Freemen,JuttU--

ami Equality"

AS l)BLISHERS of this weaklynewspaper,we
owe to YOU, thevmdm pribgc,tabetactualand
fair. You maybecritical of somethings thatarc
written, but, at least you wHl have the
satisfactionof knowing they aretrutntui andto
the point.

Peoplewfti react to thatwhich is precise,grid
we wfl publish those article us precisely and
fKtuaiuM is humanls,possible.We wiM alsogive
crofftt and respectto thosewho eradoinggood
things for theLubbockAreaandthepeople.We
will becritical of thosewho arenotdokigastkap
have said they would do, ad ibis, we think, W

fair.
SoHfasf oar reeahrtian to ye: Tool free a

anytbne to eaj thei afflce far kiformajtoa
ttM&carabif this newspaperor any othetmatter
thai is of capctrn to you.'
This isjot aifopagandasheetmadeto chi Jtlaff

l or vaJMaVTms i a ivewapapermadeto educafs)
and not to agitate.

T. J. Pottartan

greaterthe amountof moneythat is lost asaresultof
the permanentreduction.

Choosing early retirement may a&o affect your
benefit in other ways. For one thing, if you continue
working beyond ag.?62, your earningsmight be high
enoughto increaseyour benefit. You would not get
thathigher benefit if your stoppedworking altogether,
or jf you had lower earningsthan in past years.

Furthermore, your benefit is increasedfor each
year that you work beyondage65 and donot receive
Social Security.

Finally, if you do chooseto work after you retire,
you can earn more moneyhwithout affecting your
Social Security if you are age 65 or over. Social
Securityhasan annual earningstest.You canearnup
to a certainlimit andnotaffect your benefit atall. But if
you earn more than the limit, hen your benefit is
reducedby $1 for every $2 youearn.Workersage62-6-4

. can earn up to $3,720 a year in 1980, without
affecting their benefit. Butworkersage65-7- 1 canearn
$5,000 in 1980 without affect.ng their benefit The
earningstestceasesto apply in the monthyoureach
age 72 (70 starting in 1982).

These are the Social Security benefit provisions
that affect your decision on when to retire. But you
also have to ask yourself what other sources of
income will be available to you.

Do you have some other pension? If so, what
benefits will it provide? Is it also reducedfor early
retirement? And what happens If you continue
working until 65? Or afte 65?

Whatothersourcesof income carsyoudraw on?Do
you intend to work part-time- ? Rememberthat Social
Security'searningstest appReeoflty to income you
receive from wagesor salt emptoymant it dots xtf
apply, for example, to income from saving or
investments.

Finally, what medical covrngt w1 you need
betweenage 62 and 65? Retnsmbarthat Medicare
ttarts protectingyou at age 65, unlessyou become
disabled, arid then Medicare begins two yearsafter
you are entitled to Social Security disabitybenefits.

Thesearesomeof thequestionsyou'll want to ask
yourself. Social Security wtH be glad to answerany
questions you have about your Social Security
retirement,survivor or disability benefits.. Justcal,
write or visit your local Social Security office.

Real Eat&te - theConerttoiteof
Black EconomicDvtdopmnt

In the Eighties
Purt B

VflgMltaS MOfatfl

Whr ipaatong of the hoik .4 widuatry, moat
Americansthink, only ol brokers who M and rant
homesor contractorsuftjo buttd andrsrnadsithem.
Actually, this conglomerate industry includes

A Black Re&gious Experisrice: After nearly My
yearsof existenceasa rslykjua oigeniaaltort trt Watt
T "vas, theChristianMsrhodhrtEpaxopaiChufcha4i
hold ts first annualconferer ; in St. Paul Church,
locatedat 409 South Lee Street In Midhnd, Texas.
The Rev. WiTHe McAlHstei is hoetpastorandssssium
areexpectedto getunderwayMonday norrangJane
16 at tena. m. throughFriday, June20th andthe ay
16 at ten a . m. throughFriday, June20th andtheday
and evening session of the conferenceareopento
the public According to reports receivedfrom Dr.
Colemanand Ms. C. M. Davis of St. Paul, Midland Is
maLng plans to make this first' one of the meet
challenging and outstanding conferences in the
history of the church in West Txas.

Presidingoverthe five day sessionwill beBishopC.
C. Colemanof Dallas, Texaswhoalsosupervisesfour
other conferencesin Texas,which comprisesthe 8th
Episcopal District. Presiding ciders of the Midland
conferenceareRev. G. R. Pattersonof Wichita Falls
and Rev. Jonah Parker, host presiding elder of
Abil ene,1 exas.It wasreportedthattheRev.EJ.Lott
of Abilene, who has served somethirty year as o
presiding elder is ill but plansto attend at leastone
day'ssessionif doctorsagree.He is knownby friends
of the church as "Father Lott" and is creditedwith
establishing a "firm foothold for the church"in West
Texas.

"We have maintained communicationwith other
churches, and denominations in the growing
movementto restoreunity in theChristianChurches,
asevidenceof dedicationto theChurchastheBodyof
Chnit .... Thus in keepingwith statementof John
Wesley, that the"Mnthodtstsareonepeoplein all the
world" andundergirding his avowal that 'theworld is
my parish'. From historical statement in C. M. E.
discipline.

Important Quotes: "Growing ethnic and racial
pridehasput a lot of pressureon individuals to marry
within their own group.With Hispanics andBlacks in
particular,marriageto awhite personmay imply that
you are rejecting your own kind and have a latent
internal wish to bewhite andidentify with theagressor
(white people), endof quotefrom Dr. Alvin Poussaint.

One of the most successfulandchallenging youth
conferencesof the C. M. E. Churchwasheld June6
and7 atCarter ChapelChurch in Lubbock,with Rev.
H. R. Johnsonashost pastor.Oneof highlights of the
confab was the stirring messageto youth by Rev.
HomerPacely,pastorof LaneChapelChurchHobbs,
New Mexico. He stated thattheonly hopefor survival
of the Black Church was youngpeoplededicatedto
the taskof rebuilding aworld that hasbeentorn apart
by self-seekin- g adultswho are moreconcernedwith
their own intereststhanthoseof their fellowmah. Ms.
C. V. Davis of Midland is director of Christian'
Education.Her staff included: Ms.Theo. Phea,Ms.
Judith Newton,A Nance,Mildred Deo, E. Chatrhan

itaficlth'efsi ''. ' sf
Social Creed: "We believe that "out of one blood

Godmadeall thenationswho dwell on the face of the
earth," that Jesusis most uniquely His Son, that all
men arebrothers,and eachpersonis of inlinite wcMh,
anda child of God. Thus, to exploit, to dehumanize
any personthrough pride or arroganceis thorouy
ur.Oibilical and We believe that all
things comefrom God the earth andits fulness,our
own capacities,and all we possess.... As aredeemed
andredeemingfellowship, the Church mustseek to
serve and se society. Thb redemption is a
continuing necessity."endof quotefrom SocialCreed
of the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church.

appraisersto establish the value of property; the
architectswho designbuildings, property managers
who run apartmentcomplexes;the financial types
who lend money; and developerswho bring it all
together.There are also the lawyers, accountants,
material suppliers, furniture dealers andotherswhoa
re tied into the industry. It is highly unlikely these
practitionerswill willingly relinquish their power, or
their profits, to allow Blacks a major part of the
action.

A recent Bureauof Censusreport revealedthat in
1977 lees than 7,000 Blacks were active in the real
estatel einess(out of 1.2 million with licenses),and
only 659headedfirms with paid employees.Of the$12

$15 billion generatedin commissionsonsalesofover
$248 billion last year, Blacks eaerned about$142
million around one percent of the total.

In the field of real estate development,just 65
Blacks wereactive in 1977 and only 11 nad anypaid
staff, Black com.actors,of which therewereleesthan
3.500nationally, grossed justunder$215million, out

'of more than $200 b IK ion in conetructkmwork
sSahtlyover one percent.

Only 18 Blacks rrr "tage banking bueineeaswere
operatingin theU. S. in 1973. Todaythat numberhas
been reducedto six, out of over 2.2C0 such

Z companies. It is etimated thatfewer than 20 $lek
propaty managementfirms arc handbag
own d housingprojectsof 50ursw more,andyet n
many communitiesBlacks occupy over half of the
federally-subsidize-d housing.

Theclassicskifts possessedby Blacks in realestate
havemostly disipattdsince1973becauseof President
Nixon'scancelationof categoricalgrantsfor pjajgctg,
and the changeoverto gsnera revenuesharingtor
bcal govrrs anM. The profit of picks who are
capableof developing real estatearasnt a somber
andchflann picture for the future of Bias economic
advancament, unuus quick-fi- x actions are
immediately initiated to permit Blacktto acquirethe
skins and other itaaureas they will need.

In gsnsral,the level of Hack swoWwiiant with the
nation's mulH-bNb-n ckjftar real estate anduatry is
pjttfuay mat under no percent natipnaflM; and
wtNn the industry'smoraa?adsicdlNaamacount
is leas than half a parr-ni- t, or too attit to record. A
cursorylook at currantalackresourcestoundertake
eventhe borast of wmamc dousloagaBlpaajacts,
nafeulariy in houejr and communsV isvbatatkm,
shouldbeenoughto alert usth . ws stl haveavary
long wa to go to evengaJaihs htip irk, much less

Continueon PaneI



Community
Third Annual

Tht Community
ftutfitt Church will
cfftbrfttf it't third

mMI PPMIW I S Umf
Sund.Jim Si, 1980.

SundtgichoolttfcaOa.
m WW wBfnrmnoiQt
Of L RmCA In chtrge.
Morrfrtf womhip strvict
begm at 11 a. m.

Th graduatingelateof
1960 Dunbar High
Schoolwill beour special
gUest for the morning.

The morning sermon
will be delivered by the
Rev.L H. Cleaver,Jr.tf
Dallas, Texas.

Rev. Cleaver was
Galled to the ministry in
i977, and served as
assistant pastor of
CommunityFirst Baptist
Church of Dallas, The
Rev. C. K. Gerald,
pastor. He ic married to
Mr. JessieMas (Snead)
Cleaver and thaw are
parentsof lour children.
Rev. Cleaver is also a
member of the 1960
class.

RUBY

' Last Sunday at New
Hope Baptist Church
,Was Father's Day.
Fathers were few in
attendance. Brother
George Francis gave
remarks.Brother Cla-

rence Ervin gave a solo.
Choirswere at theirposit
Choirswereat theirpost
of duty. Rev.A. L. Dunn,
pastor, brought the
sermon. He spoke from
Genesis71, His subject,
was' "''God's" Cair to
Fathers."

The National Sunday
School & B. T. U.
Congfess convenesthis
week in St. Louis,
Missouri. Mrs. R. B.
Thompson left Sunday
evening to attend this
program. We hope she
will have a safe trip.

The annual "Crusade
for Christ", sponsoredby
the Ministers Union, will
be held July 7th through
11th. It will be held at
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. Rev. C. B. T.
Smith of Dallas, Texas,
will be guest speaker.

The Rev. C. A. W..
Clark of Dallas will
conduct a revival July
14th thru 18th at Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church,..

Pray for our sick and
shut-in- . Among our sick
and hut-i- n include
SisterClaraLawson and
Steter Doris Dailey, at
home

Mrs. Clara Colquitt left
Friday for Austin, Texas
to visit her sister-in-la- w

and family, Mrs. Frances
Wllllitns. She vvill go on
to Thorndale, Texas to
visit her aunt, Annie
Johnson, before return-
ing home. She asks the
prayers of aU. She's
hoping to get j good rest
and oc feeing much
better when the returns.

The SeniorCHUwna of.
Lubbock wH sponsor a
lar4medinner at the

w epiewone vonwitu-- r

Canter on Sunday,
JuneW, from ltoSfcm.

coeaeaa)andtuaoottthit
Ptf$m which If
manaoredhv the CUvof
LgJH9iH.

Mag, Heam Small ,

iamirit. New York it
here fir 1h --iwdding of
her react mmt Saturday
eveningat 7 gum, at the
New Hop laptiat
Church. Mrt- - Smith it
me eieter to hat niece'a

Baptist
Women's

CORNER

The 3 p. m. servicewffl

the Mt. Oflead
Baptist Church as our
guest, Rev. Larry Polk,
pastor.

kit. BarbarawiR bring
the theme topic, "The
Time h Now," Eocl.
Mrs. Wilton tttvat as
teacherof tht Commu-
nity Baptift Church
Missionary Society,
Churchclerk, andon the
program committee.
Mrs. Wilson is employed
for the Universal Life
InsuranceSompariy;
She h married tq Mr.
Jimmy Wilson and they
are parents of four
children.

Community Baptist
Church is locatedat 220
Quirt Avenue and Rev.
Tony Williams is pastor.

Mae P. Jackson is
presidentof the Mission-
ary Society, with Mrs.
Naiomp Mil'iaan as vice
president.Other officers
are: Sis. L. English,
secretary, Sis. L.
Houston, treasurer;Sis.

Y'S

rnother, Mrs. . Lucille
Jacksonand.daugbte,pfH
Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Knighton.

Mr. Ralph Watley and
brother, Alford; and'
sister, Emma Lee LoVe,
receivedword last week
their uncle, Frank
Watley, passeri away in
Clifton, Texas. Funeral
services were held last
Thursday. Emma Lee,
Alford and Allison
Stjdberry attended the
funeral. We extend our
christian sympathy to
you.

Ms. Ruby Jay is just
reminding those shegave
the dime cards to be
filled. Time is drawing
nigh. I love you. God
loves a cheerful giver.

Mrs. L. C. Sfruggs
houseguestthe pasttwo
weeks included Mrs.
Dorothy Fowler arid
daughter, Daphne of
Loraine, Texas;Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Arrimons
and themother of Mrs.
Ammons; Mrs. Clifton
Banksof Houston.Thete
were relatives of the
Struggs.

Mr. andMr.' Harrison
(Bull) Davis' eyeet this
week include ner niece,
Mrt. Birdie Maj Davie;
her daughterjmd torvkv
law, Mr. and Mrt. Don
Phelpt of Los Angstei,
California.

a

The Baptist Churchof
FToydada, Texas, Rev--'
Cooka,paste,eurprieed
Mrt. Lavada Garrett lat
Sunday afternoon with
appreciationtarvtea for
her work In ctarch.
Those who at jaded
from New lariat
Otufith watt Mr- - J.

tlttie Loud. Vera
Lent ThtrfWil,

Lee, and Mr.
Ketu. Mrt. Oaftttlwat
very turprieW She
received a beautiful
plaque and many other
wonderful gifts

Church Celebrates
Day Program
A. Toinei, program
committee; Sis. O.
RanddandV. Eme-
rson, special funds.

The pubic it cordially

tE(e Wttk
"Tlty wtff be done. Matthew 6:10

. Completion, It has been
said that these words alone
almoit make the remainder
of the Lord's Prayor .irrele-
vant or Inconsequential,
When God's will is done on
earth "as it is in heaven,"
what else remains.? These
words, "thy will be done,"
effectively complete each
task. They provide a full
responseto our cvory plea.

Conformity. When God's
will is done, we arc con-
formed to God's life. Our a
minds are conformed to
God's mind. Our wills are
conformed to His will. Our
spirits are conformed to

$taper
The black spiritual, "Lord,

I Want to Be a Christian in
My Heart," is one of the
most powerful affirmations
indicating that we want to
participate in the fulfilling of
God's will. The hymn re--

Lord, I want to
Christian

Oi mv heart, in
Lord,. I want to

Christian
In my heart,
In my heart, in
In my heart, in
Lord; I want to

Christian
In my heart.

Lord, I want to
In my heart, in

. .. Lord, I want to

' In heart, in
In my heart, in

day
or

Lord, I want to be like Jesus
my heart.

Amen

How beautiful are these
timelessly simple words of
faith. We want to take our

in the ratification of
God's already accomplished

Library Club
The Mahon Library's

SummerFilmfest feature .

this week will be
"Journey into Summer,"
a film based on Edwin
Way Teale's award-winnin- g

bookof thesame
title. By means of
beautiful nature photo-
graphy "Journey into
Summer" examines
summer in America and
its effect on man arid

r
Saint Center

Church
Of

. God In
Christ

Kate!

mi 1

SotttheftttDrive

(I0)
"Texas

"A Cfcurth theft ant to
tejtiK wfeb the IMmttens

f tke l&ttfc experience.

"Gtiti i Father. Our

Mm Our Mroihtr"

e.VfMM WWW

Lubbock Dlftti

invited to attend tne
servicesall or any tie
services all dau

"--St.

In

part

will.

anytime you w h to
worshipwith us.

,

God's spirit. God's will is
that we be in Him and that
He be in us, tht-w-e grow up
unto the measure of the
statureof the fullness of our
life "in Him."

3. Confirmation, When
God's will is done, God's
promises arc confirmed.
They are done. v receive
the "return receipt request."
The delivery has beenattested
to. Our praying that
will bedone is like our giving

resounding "Amen" to
God's purposes for His
world. And so we pray, "Thy
wilt be done on earth,as it is
in heaven."

$toem
minds us that "to be like
Jesus" is what conforms,
confirms and completes our
part in the vindication of
God'spurpose for His world.
We shall, in these unforget-
tably beautiful words.

bea

my heart;
be a

"my heart,
my heart.
be a

be like Jesus
my heart;
be like Jesus

myfeart,
my heart.

Will Meet
wildlife. The film will be

-- shownfrom 1:00 to 2:30
p. nvon June18th in the
CommunityRoom of the
Mahon Library. The
public is welcome and
admissioi. is free. Fhe

locatedat 1306
9thStreet,is open 9
a. m. to 9 p. m. Monday
through Thursday and
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. :n. on
Friday and Saturday.

lllijjgg

ttM AM.
li-A--

cm.

Rev. T. L. Washington
Sunday School 10:00 A.N..
Hifih Noon Service 11:30 A.M.
Sunday Night Services . . .8:00 P.M.

Church 7f444 BeeWence ?3Sftt3
Locate Qtfftrt Ave. CNffth) fat Furm

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200
744-75-2

Lnbbttk,

afrsW

Cktiu

ftHkmtr.

SiMdiiy ScM
MomtiuWeraMii

God's

library,
from

The
OutreachPrayer

Bre&kast
The rnembtri of the

Outreach BceaMaat arid
friends of Hie groupnut
in me norne ot mre.
Juanita Sowell last
Sattirdey rrtorigng. Thai
wae a beautiful meeting.

Preekknt Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting. Opening
devotion was offered by
B. WintersandM.Ward.

Morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Mrs. LoutinaChilders. It
was taken from Romans
3:4: and 5. These three
chapters are prouped
together.

The Livig Bible --

"Then what can we
boost about doing to
earn our salvation?
Nothing at all. Why?
Becauseour acquittal
is not basedon our
good deeds;it is baeed
on what Christ has
doneand our faith in
him. So it is thatweare
savedby faith in Christ
and not by the good
things we do."

Thought for the
dayll "Justification by
faith in Christ theOnly
Remedyfor Sin." Think
about it.

Mrs. Childers,you are
the greatest. You filled
our cups until they
overflowed. Remarks
Were made by several
members.

, Breakfast was served
by gracioushostesswho
serves with class and
touch of love. Are you

Well come and
enjoy this morningmeal
with friends who loveand

1

ATTEND THE

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Church

Murniiig
B T I t a

Night

mt mm 4

Ui
M Our

pro--
bwrnt wneievtrthey are
am! try to help through
prayer.

Oueet and
whes were Rev, Harris,
Rev. Tony WWims,
rwv. Tony Wlttiams,Mm.
JohnnieEteex,Mr. T. H.
Carroll, Mrs. Brenda
Thomas.

We were happy to
haveour members Mrs.
Willie M. Thomas and
Mrs. RobertaHightower

back with us. Each of
you madu our day
completj. Come again!

Rev. Tony Williams
offered prayer for the
sick. Among our sick
include lMrs. Viola
Bogan, Marlin, Texas;
Mrs. Jamerson. Metho-
dist Hospital; Joyce

home;Mr. M. E.
Collins. By his we
are heaVd.

To the berie'-'d-

families of this city and
community, God cares
about your sorrow and
grief. He bore them first.

Can any good Come
out of Nazerth? Our
answerto you is "Come
and See."

Our next meetingwill
be at CarterChapel,420
North Quirt Avenue.
Mrs. Willie M. Washing-
ton is host.

See there!!
For more information,

call 762-334- 7.

Mrs. Mary Ward Is
president; Mrs. G.' E.
Fair,vice president;Mrs;
C. E. Brown, secretary;
andMrs. Dorothy Hood,

CHURCH OF

Bishop
W. D. Hayes

The

fin: I.. I 'i

A.M.
11:00 AM.

H t""

Baptist Church

. , , 9i
. . 1(

a ?1S If- -

S' mt tar i

Worfty Chip Hm.
mm

Christ Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533- 4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830 RossAve.

Ft Worth, Texae 76106
Phone: 8176249223

Churcfi of God In Christ, Inc,
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79408

Bishop IV. D. preachesatChrist
Temple Each First Third Sunday

Worship Hour 11:30A.M.
vfimamamaatamamaammmammamaammaam

Living God
frtotto: C.W.F.F)

408 N. Zfcnith Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where The True Gospe Is
' 'Preached

Everybodyk ahuay Welcome

Sunday School
Wbwhb

stripes

Y.P.P.U 4:00
EvtnkM 7:19 PM
Mid Wfttk SwvicM. ... 7:90 P.M.

Fnith First"
Ij4 SJSthm Oak

74f444

flay ScHl
wtrHif.

Serrlee.

minititrs

Graves,

reporter.

Of

Hoynas

1 rri lr in nataWr iwr wwirhrr m jinnwlf am fciy atflui

mi mmmp. at

Come. Help
MM

Mr.

you

9:4$

and

Youth Day At Bfcfam
Star Baptist Church

Latt Sunday was
"Youth Day" at Hieing
Star Baptist Church.
Guett speakerwee Rev.
JoeWiitent of Com-
munity BapHat Church.
The membert were
greatly inspired by hit
wonderful service.

Sundayafternoon,the
choir of Rhtafl Star
celebratedFather's Day
with a musical. Special
guest soloist were Sis.
Ophelia Cavanaugh,Sis.
Mae Pearl Jackson and
Sis. Lucy Toinas. Also.
Sis. Mary Cauley of
Byran,Texi'S.

The is

of

to

Ente

Ff

rwv. Yfwatnm am n n
epeciej group on a

teiection.nev.
vvBaaTnt group, ine
Chldrenof wi be

analbumin
of mil year with tomeof

be songs. We
would appreciate the
people of
backing then great
stagers.Show we
really back our youth.

Rev. Merman Phillips
and are invited to
the 35th anniver-
sary ml SI Baptist
Churdh.

Make Safety First & Make ft Last!

Drive With Care- Watch That Child!

"Visitors
Public

out and worship with us in our
Sunday

(Techstudents
Community Baptist Church

220 Quirt Avenue
Rev. Tony Williams,

Minister Earnest H.
CaroMemorial Fund
The family

Earnest Caro
appreciation

Lubbock

donations to the Memorial
Fund. Those wishing to
contributeto Fundmaysend
their contribution to:
Lubbock NationalBank

P. O.
Lubbock,

August

HEAR SONGSBEFORE

Welcome"
invited to come

Services.
& Reeseairmen)

Pastor

i

lateMinister
expressestheir;
thosewho made!

Box 421
Texas79408

M PA),

PtE-HBI- D

J

SERVICE
SUNDAY MORNINGS 9 10

THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

"If that don't lite your fire, your Is wet."

of Sanctuary Church
of In Christ

41 17 East2nd Rer. r, i,. caro, Pmor
R9&At Church SryieM

Smiq Itheel Swty iVlWiAig - 95A.M.
- Ne

. t3i P.M.
$my

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERALIfAN
RnrdMf of or htnltb.

Confirwd to hotpttal, hpm, r

YOU

, can bt tn tl

Ux

Tutnrmiiw

wonoeiiui

Ooo",
doing

their

them

church
church

John

the

the

Srv;kt

QRT

BY

wood

Tree Life
God

Street

Msmtef WmnMf pmkm
Y.P.W.W. Kwlay Evwlnfi

your
miriir

bid.
CAN

Credit mmn mil

nionih rite

806772731 'A
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an entry.

- Dr.
Donald Mc Henry, succesaor
to Unhad State U.N. Am
bassadorAndrew Young, has
beenmM to faceseveralhigh-

ly senstthre concerns jmt
Imont hit many official
tabs. One issue is the in-

creasing importance of Cuba
among the non-align- ed na-

tions, including the nation
ef alack Afri a.

At the recent Havana sum-

mit meeting of non-align-

nations, neither Ru&sla nor
the United States fared well,
except to the extent that
Russia might be said to have
gained in influence as the
international statureof Cuba
has grown, especiallyamong
the non-align- states.

Some observers feel that
Dr. McHcnry, a far more
traditional diplomat than
Andrew Young, may need to
take some risks, if he is to
help engineera breakthrough
in U.S.--Soviet relations or is
to help.counter or offset the
growing Cuban influence
amng black Afrxan stcs.

The other major issue
facing Dr. McHcnry is South
AHca in relation to both the
role of American corpora-
tions and to the influence of

BLACK
EVENTS
QUIZ
(This qui:, is designed to ac
company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. Itcan be
used far classroom discus-
sionor to helpyoufocusyour
own thinking on current
issues.)

1) What are some of the
most pressingchallenges fac-

ing AmbrfsSador Andrew
Young's successor at ahe
Unifdj1ons,Dr. Donald,
McHenry? How might Am-

bassador McHcnry be com-

pared to or contrasted with
Ambassador Young? Do you
feel that it was wise or rele-

vant to blacks or to the U.S.
position at the United
Nations for an able black to
be appointed successor to
Mr. Young? Please explain
your reasoning.

2) What; is your reaction to
Cuba's "cultural integrity"
approach to educational as-

sistanceto African nationson
Cuba's Isle or Youth? Does
this have any relevance or
positive possibilities for
American internal or inter-

national educational pro-

gramming? Pleaseexplain.
3) Docs the world peace

movementhaveany relevance
to the welfare of black
Americans? In what ways do
hui ysr, housing, education,
economic opportunity, and
human "ights affect the prob-
lem of world peace?

4) Can or should black
American national leaders
play more vital roles in world
Affairs? In what ways lm this
question been brought to the
forefront in the general
American press?
; 5) What important lessons
about learning decs Karen
Stevenson, the first female
blnck Rlmdes scholar, have
to teachyouny people?

, "My husband'slaid up,
a victim of baseball."

"But I didn't know he
even,played."

"Ha doeen't.Ha sprain-
ed hi larynx at the game
laat Saturday.''

hannui of stride eatoatien--
oasy asea kmT'W faVsiwBwe'B'aujejuaj

gJIAl aui rsaannntfni 'unnWsPesWBnan awW"WI(
jeaWaaaanndl maanmam iannnnnffMnT dtsat foam

pan or amatnan toucMOT.
wail rtpoftffcny tne wwem
hTHcracy rate in the Western
HemiepsV.e,Cuba appftnt-l- y

hasmuch to export to both
the developed and the devel-

oping nations.
Cuba has made both edu-

cational and diplomatic news
in its African educational
assistanceprogram operating
within Cuba itself. Through
this program, several thou-
sand black students from a
variety of African nations
havebeenbrought to Cuba to
live, wotk and study on
Cuba's Isle of Youth. Per-

haps most significant, the
students atterid schools
specifically designed for
young people of their own
native country, thereby main-
taining intact their own
particular culturaf roots.
Both Cuban and native
teachersstaff the schools.

The Cuban experiment is
said to stand in marked cont-

rast- with the trans-cultur- al

educational approaches of
most other nations which
emphasise an understanding
of the host nation's welfare
by vlslthg students.

National News. . ,

New York, N.Y. - While-ther- e

was little comment in
the general American press,
possibly one of-- the most

titfttftMMt - idH
nbaKndjV d ob
reaaanja JMal aH

Tided woman
worm toonwviicv iw
gMn and ftnee. The moat
diverse roop of world ftnV
gtoosftmsfVi front Cid, New
and ThtnB World nations aver
assembled came together
wnde the sponsorship of an
American host committee
wl.ich included Ernan Wal-

lace D. Muhammad of the
Wor'd Community of Islam
in the West.

Some black participants
and observers noted m an
Informal follow-u- p or (he
conferencehi New York CKy

that black American national
religious leader lost one or
the most ftrattic opportuni-
ties for international .projec-
tion and impact in their ap-

parent failure to accept roles
in the conference which tliey
were offered. Throughout
the conference, the poten-
tial for black Americans to
take leadership roles in the
world peace movement was
noted. Simultaneously, it was
felt that the world peace
movement could gain immea-
surably in terms or its own
vitality and relevance by
aligning itself, at least in this
country, with black social,
political and economic issues.
An honored guest or the
World Conference on Reli-

gion and Peacewas the Rev.-Jess-e

Jacksonof Chicago.
Washington, D.C. Karen

Stevenson, a re-

cent graduate of the Univcr- -

NATIONAL BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Hat first MnA
ftdk asananBaalIfli w9 WW fffJffWJI dl

stadvat Oxford University in
England for tsvd years attdor
the totfhs eftht award.

iimn fTrVMing m inn im-lan-e

appuinnnnii c inow
hMfnVhig remarks made by
Miss Sttunson: "I grew ap
'earning to think well and
write wefl, and we had library
cards and were always m"
trouble with umist books.
Mothr didn't compel acsv
ucnirv dfUinviiiWtv vm m
rewiiTwoa h. wi nwtiwuii
wasaJlowadduring the week,
ir there were romcthhtg wc
eflpedally wanted to sic like
a Justine ICosteau film, we
had to talk with her alvout It

the Sunday before and plan
for i'wc learned to think
ahead."

Or the inncr-cir- y school's
(where her motherwho holds
a Ph.D; hascrvedas a t),

Miss Stevenson
notes that the educational
system is deftnitcly
stacked" against the black
student,offering little or no
academic motivation.

(For en th analysis of
these and other issues on
black anti Third Worltf Ulfe.
pleas see 'The MONITOR
Mtertiscopt" In the monthly
magttdnesupplement u thjs
papei)

IFURR'S PROTEN BEElp

Therearea lot of waysyoucon
save on your electric hill

i
1

Call u

We want to help
you conserve
energy..

H

1 tm .BABmaaaaBB htAAdaf

mm (SPS)
lyJL. 7682881 I

sJAt you donothingto
vote t1? day. . your cycle Is

ww. swioay snouia ac very
nice, bat Monday ptometes
much more. On Tuesday, fan
in love with someone!
tMQht n-Awg- m J$
A"OM Impuislvt and brash
behavior on Wednesday, for
best results. On Thursday the
Ifth, deal only with those in
authority tc get what you
warn. Friday the 20th sug
gestsnot to spend excessively
on others. Saturday and
Sundaylooks excellent, from
the standpoint of contacts
and ww usual twists of events.
On Monday, however, you
may see a slight damper in
your affairs. Stay home on
Tuesday.
VIRGO August

21 -
WednesdayandThursdayarc
indicated as being exception-

ally good days for you, so

take, advantage of them.
Friday the 20th suggeststhat
the opposite sex can be of
help to you in a financial
way. Saturday the21st will be
fourtd to be quite enjoyable
andsocial. Sunday is theonly
day that you will really have

to take it easy. As for Mon-

day and Tuesday, all-cle- ar

signals start off the week.
LIBRA Sentemhar

21
Romantic concerns will be
strungOn Wednesday. Aw for
Thursday,notrting unusual is

expected. Friday and Satur-

day, the 20th and 21st, indi-

catethat some very favorable
conditions will present them-

selves,relating to money and
contacts. Sunday....suggests
that you plan nothing more
important than rest and
relaxation. Monday and
Tuesday look like good days
for traveling and business
gains.
SCORPIO October

21
Wednesday is indicated as
being a favorable day to
improve the home, or to get
romantically involved. Thurs-

day the 19th will find you
forging ahead,but in a quiet

sort of way. On
ever, djaeft be too hasty .1th
others.Saturday and Sunday
wM sad a terrific change for
the better Planetary aspects
for Monday and Tuesday
look extremely good, so get
in the drivers seat.
SAGITTARIUS -N- avember

bai 21
Minor upsetsare possible on
Wednesday, so don't over
react. TV'.sdav and Friday

promise better opportu
nities. SwtfsJinr me 21st
sHosiM prove to be quite
fcxtal and inspirational. On
Sunday,an important person
may change hi or her mind

bout something.
and Tuesday indicate that
there may be delays while
traveling, but the romantic
side of things sho 4 go well.

C APR1CORN December

day start off as
out to

It, 1

and to get your ideal ssmet.
On Friday the SMb, the
ofsposh. sex may come to
yot aid with possible
r. . y. Both Saturday and
Sunday say to a low-profil- e,

in order to have some
degteeof successat thii me.

tataaaBBaasaasaaiaaBaBaan
Cortflmig on Jftajat 7

aV 49saaaaBamms

sm-amm-PmWi

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LA TEST STYLES AND EVER YDA Y LOW PRICES

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS 'LINGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JtIANDRAGS UNIFORMS
CUMPLETt INFANTS DEFT: UVh I S

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISFIINGS AND UNENS

WECARRY EXTRA-LAR- GE AND HARD TOFINE
cr7rc rrrio ReT7vr a ivrri v anrcc if

MATERNITY WEAR WORK BOOTS ANDSHOEi

TWO IN
1015

3109EASTFOURTH INEXT TH tINITKn KtlPRB MABKPT
' ' -

AUCTION I :

PICKUPS TRUCKS , -(-

CITY . I

TWENTY-SEVE- N 27 AUTOMOBILES, NINE (9) PICKUPS. ONE (1) VAN, I
ONE (1) MOTORCYCLE, ONE (1) TRUCKSTER AND ONE(l) CAMPER SHELL
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1980, AT 9:30

--A:M.
THE SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE 5TH STREET AND AVENUE J PARKING LOT.
VEHICLES FOR SALE HAVE BEEN REGULARLY SERVICED, HOWEVER, THEY
ARE NOT GUARANTEED AND THE CITY OF LUBBOCK WILL NOT BE RE-

SPONSIBLE IN ANYWAY FOR THE VEHICLE AFTER SOLD. ALL SALES WILL
BE FINAL, ON AN "AS IS" AND "WHERE IS" BASIS. NO REFUNDS WILL BE
MADE. TERMS WILL BE CASH, CASHIER'S CHECK. PERSONAL CHECKS
WILL DE ACCEPTED IF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY HAS BEEN PREVIOUSLY
ESTABLISHED WITH THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING.
VEHICLES MAY BE INSPECTED JUNE 21, 1980 SALE DAY, FROM 7;30 A,M
UHTIL SALE TIME.

THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING N BBHAF.OF THE CITY OF LUBBOCK RE-

SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL 'BID'S.

1st Week-Orl-y .99

COLORTYME
You'll get

LOCATIONS LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILES

OWNED)

CITY OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS
FLOYD P. NBSBITT

DIRECTOR OP PURCHASING

roach

keep

SmmmiM mm; Ebbi for a Nw TV or Stowel
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1 nT' 'tJBjn IwO RMMKHV nMIQ URVblKJna In inv pWl TWO

wceke, thecolumn hstbeenlost,itrayedorstolen! But now ,

ftnp ahoutdbt In order againendwtH pkk upwherewe
Moff.

rm, i nnt luyD okr rj otitis o, to irw nRny iMnctrn
ImiMi Ptna Conceit at iht liuMtrwIt Manorial CMc
WSrMT. in Mi WW vBR, OwiTWr-MJUCW- U flWIt BpJyJ lLJLu flPkA&JuJjjkLa1 JBkjMwncK rnpnony npBivNnin iar.juiCQrfSw r

for Hit

)t wm a night of gbrtouamuakwith Ave Mandnfakey
muaidana keying the local orchestrabrdHentV Mc!te no
mtotake fhouph our own orchettrawe In rare form and
lent brilliant anH dattling support throughout.

ft we, of course,amusLal eventthatwasscoredmainly
ayMaocxit, maturing rastnernesand fflufc rrorn tnerangawt

df honoredand Mvafd-wfcirriri- o; cdnifroaktom. There we
"Mr. Lucky", "Who'sKMnfl theGreatChefsof Europe?" a
lovely interlude from the Two for the Road" with
Lubbock-Tsch'-s concertmfetreaperforming beautifully on
the vloltn solo. We had "Hong Kong Fireworks" from the
"Revenge of the Pink Panther," Mancini delicately
performing his own arrangementof Beethoven's"Monlight
Sonata"on the piano and the famed "InspectorClouseau
Theme" from Mancini's pen.

The most moving, to many of us.whoknew him in this
area sowell, was the "Portrait of Arthur Feidler, late,
beloved leader of the Boston PopsOrchestra.TheFielder
trademarkwas there in medley of Leroy Andersonnines
and thewhole tribute burst intdjjlory with the "Starsand
Stripes Forever,"giant flag and,all.

"BattlestarGalactica " "Star Trek," and the captivating
"Brass on Ivory" was fine, andwhole Ravel's "Bolero" was
somewhat done in truncated form (it took longer for
Mancini to explain why the scorehad to beshortenedfor
the film '"10" than it did to play theversion") and also irom
"10" the ?ong "It's Easy to S?y."

We had theSwing March from "What Did You Do In the
War, Daddy?" a lesserknown but delightful number,while
Mancini's arrangementof "Amazing Grace' was truly
enchanting to the audience of thousands.

Of course,the Mancini "Pink Panther,""PeterGunn,"
"Charade," "Dear. Heart," "Days of Wine and Roses,"
"Moon River" were all musts, vvHlki his slam-ban-g

arrangementof "The Stripper" ended the concert in
triumphal glory.

It was quitean evening.WhetherMancini is a truly gifted
man or avery astuteandclever-showma-n is aconversation
piece, but there is no doubt that his "music, while mood
music or surface sound,is pleasing to the earnnostalgic to
the heartandgentle to the mind.

There is a spateof summertime hit movies making the
rcunds in town. I cite the blockbusterhit "The Empire
Strikes Back," the sequel to the phenominal "StarWars,"
Stanley Kubrick's controversial "The Shining" with Jack
Nicholson, John Travolta'sequally controversial "Urban
Cowboy," and thelong-awaite- d Robert Redford "Burkaker"
showing at the ShowplaCe 6 on Friday.

There is "The Island," Clint Eastwood's"Bronco Billy,"
the Village People musical, "Can't Stop the Music,'' the
great "Mary Poppins," and Burt Reynolds' "Rough Cut" at
the new Winchester.

Novif that isn't enoughto keepus alj,bsydurjngjhgj,
Now is that isn't enough to keepus all busy during the

long hot summer(and it si one)then I don't know. I'll try to
keepup with asmany as I can tell you aboutthemaswe
go. And there's "Wholly Moses" with an all-st- cast of
favorite unreeling at the Twin Winchester,too. Seewhat I

mean?
Remember about KLLL's West Texas Saturday-Nigl- t

Opry. It's setfor 8 p. m. Saturdayin the LubbockMunicipal
Auditorium out on the Techcampus,on Sixth Streetnear
the Stadium. That should be a wimiei tbb.

STARS
Continued from Page 6

Monday is a fine day to go
out and travel. Romance is
quite possible on Tuesday. ,

AQUARIUS January
19

On Wednesday, pleasedon't
loseyour temp.'r over domes-
tic concerns. Thursday looks
like a more favorable day to
do what you want. Friday,
may flpd money matters
causing you concern, while
Saturday indicaus better
opportunities for business.
Sunday will prove to be a
perfect day. Problems relab
ing to travel on Monday and
Tuesday turn out to be ok.
PISCES February ch

20
Planetaryforce for WednM-da- y

and Thursday do not
favor your plans at all, so
don't expect much. On Fri-

day the 20th, your emotional
feelings should be running
high. Saturdayand Sundjpy
will bemixed daysall around.
Mondaythe 23rd looks like a
good day U promote your
talents, whfl: Tuesday the
24th suggeststhat you start
making improvements
around the home.
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DeafRmders:-
? Haye guestions?? We 'd

Jtkf ip hear from, you. For
your PersonalAstroNumer-
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Th

ProfeaeiorieJ fooHUl player ipm Swmm of the Phtt--

bundt Steefers it ofeyint a different tune on a
team on the Omnibus tekvWortshow. Lynn wfl Join
dancersGentKtHy, of film fame,PaterMartins principal
dancerwith the New York City Ballet, and Uroatfway't
Twykr Tmrp on the television r Ival. Few folks know
that Lynn studied to dancefor more than fourteenyears
and hasoften been called the Barythnikov of the football
field becauseof his impressive body movements.

Fortunately Tinseltown didn't suffer t power shortage
whenPettiLaBeUewasin town, but it would havebeenaH

right becauseLaBdle gave out wkh so much energy and
electricity during her brief performance that she could
havelit up theSunsetStrip. One of the most exalting and
entertaining ladies in the business today, ( aBc"e struts,
talks, dances,bounces,sings and carrieson in a manner
that makesyou want her to stayon stageall night. During
her stay in Tinseltown, Patti used the famedHollyway
Cleanersand claimed that theflrn damagedher garment.

sShcdidn't mince words from the stageabout theirwork
andpolicies.

EH
lj

at iBBBfc

LYNN HAMILTON BILLY DAVIS MARILYN IvtCCOO

The film Hollywood Knights was premiere to a stand-
ing room only crowd and featuresmany unknown black
actors and i stresses.The 1960smusic is right on time if
you areinto thecurrentcldiesbut goodiesrase.The story-
line of the fiim goes from the ignorant to thetotally ridicu-
lous as we are asked to believe that four white Beverly
Hills High School studentsare left nude in Watts in early
1965 to make theirway homeat night aspart of an auto--,

mobile club initiation. The group steals sheets from a
backyardclothesline (shadesof theKu Klux Klan) and tra-

vel through the basically black Watts community follow-
ing the 1964-6-5 revolution that made the community a
world-wid- e householdword.

Millionairess Eula McCIaney and Comer Cotreli tossed
a gala party for newly appointed (young and beautiful)
JudgeMaxine Thomas, at Eula's Brentwood estate. The
party was a mixture of Los Angeles legal,judicial, civic,
businessand entertainmentcommunities. Wechattedwith
award-winnin- g actressVirginia Caperswho is now teach-
ing dramatic classesand studying for the ministry. Vir-

ginia tells me that shewill haveher full degree in another
two years.

Civic-mind- ed actressLynn Hamilton movedaround the
party talking to RogerMosley, DeaSt. LaMont, Valentin
Sjngletoq, JDoiu,Marshall, Marilyn McCoogtnd Billy
Davis, who areall involved in educationalandxivil rights
benefitsat this time.

A very definite don't invite to tne sameplace at the
sametime is the original Aretha Franklin andthe local
male singerwho bills himselfasMr. Aretha Franklin. The
pair reportedlymet recently while Mr. A. was wearinga T-sh- irt

bearingtheword "Bitch," andwaspromptly told by
Ms. Original that wasexactly who andwhat hewas.
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your name, bir'thdate, and
time of birth (if you know),
with a $15.00tnoneyiqrderor
check, payable to CASH.
Send your letters to You,

Cotton Club
presents

"a ' for
Friday, June27th

. , featuring

Qutpkn
CRAIG
WILSON

Your Numbers and tour
Stars, P.O. Box 753R, 2266
Sth'Avenue, New York, N. Y.

10037. Allow three(3) tofour
(4) weeksfor delivery.
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Albert ColUn

LP Recordings:
FrostBfc
feePteWn

Thmre'sGmttm 0 A Chmm
The CewpleorAMaert Comm

Tremh Totkln'
I Loot Can fie FounefAnyutime

Alh tm4 Coei
Truckkm With Albert Cm&

Th Cl Soundsof Albm-- t CtPH

For m&rt information ggfi

$7.00 Aduancm

YWCA Woman of
the Month
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Elaine Nail

The membership
committeeof theYWCA
hasselectedMrs. Elaine
Nail astheJune"Woman
of 11 ie Month."

She is the mother of

r

1

m aaur.T" -

r--
or

Old

If you like

two sons and is married
to Jimmy Nail. They
reside at 5426 80th
Street.
llrs. Nail is a counse-

lor at R. W. Matthews
Junior High School.

IV.

Free:Set of 4
original giant-size- d

window
bannersprint-

ed in full color
for framing

(StevieWonder,
ReggieJack

son, Teddy
Pendergrass,

Ali). Send only
$1.50 to cover

postageand
handling to:

Holloway
House,

Dept.
Melrose

L.A..CA 90046

ONtfAM
NOW

STEVIE WONDIK
by Marianne Ruuth

from HOLLOWAY HOUSE
THE BLACK EXPERIENCE PUBLISHER

RECORD CITY U. S. A.
SpecializesIn

Tapes Lp's Cassette Posters
And Other Accessories

1003 Quirt Avenue 747--1 175

Lubbock, Texas
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Punches& Breakfast
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Ribs Beef - Hot LinkM
.tit r r t twaiters uattisn soecia i

$5.50
with everythins

6Q3East23rd Street 762-91-9i

Otis Walker, Owner
Lubbcck, Texas

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches,

By The PoundTo Go

If you'redrivingaround
looking formttiethirtg-i- o ('hew

comeby andget some mmmi
BIG JOHNBARBECVEU!

3812 Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy Upshaw

Owners andManagers

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco '

Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

'The$mP!opd It) lubbqek"

FJtiiunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

"f Cfeetn Cm FfiwAtmwphme

1001 ldnhuRoad 7629261
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Dear Dr. Faufcner:
1 am eas huhnklitawt by jopto andbick iw

from moatUtoHtom, ftwtf, aftdfdayfed
afraid of ptopto. What Mi. K 0.,
Washington,D. C.

Dear Me. K. G.: ,
StopbtinaafnrtofpaaBfc'Ai

rcttoyouxctlrtothewiri
yourself. They obaarvt your bahavterand oan tai
instantly M you art shy or aaaarthja, afraid or
courageous,fearful or rorifWtr, and Mm or cMto
yourself.

Shy people: Art timid; reluctant to boK a ptraon
directly In the ty whan talking to him; appaarto b
ashamed of thamaslvas;are afraid to give their
opintons on issues; limit their contactswith people;

becomestuck in unplesantsituationsbecausethey
lack assertiveness; and constantly criticize
themselves.

You should: Expressany logical deathat youhave
immediately do notrestrainyourself; look theother

pr?onin theeyewhen talking let him knowyou feel
confident; do not think over and over ideasbefore
talking or taking action -- - instead,expressthe idea
first, then use your logical ability to support it.

Broadenyour acquaintances;getto thepoint.Your
ideas areas goodas thoseof any other person;seta
goal for yourself andlet nothingstandin your way; do
not be afraid to take a chance- your kleasmight

work, and most important: If you act confidently,
peoplewill respactyou and let you takecharge.If you
act frkjtened and unsure of yourself, people will

control you. Remember,you control thewa people
regardyou, so assertyourself.

Dear Dr. Faulkner:

I have an interview for a job scheduledfor next
week.What shouldI do to put my besttoot foWard?

Your column is interesting and I readIt eachwek.
Fred T., Dallas, Texas

Dear Mr. T:
The first thing thatyou shoulddo is to tell yourself

that you will do well at your interview. Believe in
yourself.

Most peoplewho are turned down for jobs, are
turned down becausethey think that they do not
guallfy for the very job for which they haveapplied.
ITiey act like losers and fail to give the job inteview
their besteffort.

As you interview, you should: Be assertive- let the
interviewer knowthatyouaresureof yourselfandcan
performwell in the job; let the interviewer know that
you canuseyour talentslto help thecompanyreach
its goals;dressfor theoccasionin conservativeattire --

- . get a haircut.
Makeit clearthatyoucanimproveyourself while on

the job; be relaxed but be busineslike; look the
mfevjewer in the eye when talking; aingj rngs$
important: Be prepared for the interview - have a
typed,well organizedresume'.Learnasmuchasyou
canaboutthecompanyandthespecificjob for which
you are applying so that you know exactlywhy you
qualify for the job.

If you have questionsyou would like answered,
write to: Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner,P. O. Box 50016,
Washington,D. C. 20004.

biblical Mtyitntum fnt
"Lord, thou hastbeenour refuge,from one
generation to another.' 'Psalm90: 1

. Security. The psalmist
reminds us that God has
represented security '.or us.
He has been our refuge. A

refuge is a place or source to
which we can turn during the
storms of life and act as
though there were no storms
at all. The storms cannot hurt
us becausewe are under the
m'ghty protection of an Al-

mighty God. If God be for
us, who can be ogainst us?

2. Continuity. The security
of God has been continuous.
It has remsined with us

"from one generation to
another." JohnHenry Cardi
nal Newman was sorely ill on
a boat sailing between Italy
and England when the boat
hit a calm and could no

1

longer move. His was a literal
sea of distress, where he did
not know what the outcome
might possibly be. He wrote:
"So long thy power hasblest
me, surely it still will lead mc
on. . There was continuity
in God's mercy in the past.
There was ro reason to sup-

pose it would not continue
today.

3. Promise. BecauseGod
has been raithful, unerringly
vj, from one generation to
another, there Is the implicit
promise that God will con-

tinue faithfully today and
tomorrow. JesusChrist, the
$me yesterday, today and
forever. What God has been,
CH will be. We can rent our
lives on that!
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DIETERS KNOW THE WEAK
SHALL INHERIT THE GIRTH

We Havecct We

CHOPS

Star

HAMS
$1.29

Labock

Postage

$1.49

FRUIT
DRINK

Ga..

12 Gal.

HALF HALF

CHEESE
12Oz,

MeNiught

ESTATE
wvfHwflMM rwit rgja
ptay the gama.
Antonporant iaaw Handwlih.li pi mesastoe tr the

econwnfclaceofttwnattondura
does watcher is tha of rural
famk thamawnantof Ireka out of fheration's
cWee and into lit amal rural towns.Tha abac roof
Hack tnvofcenwnt this movement maJota the
picture even more dismal than Lhat of Black

in urbaneconomicdevelopmentactivity.
Today, lea than 10 percentof the rural populationit
drectly involved with farming, while 23percentare in

Since most economicdevelopmentspringe from
private, not public investments,the questionbefore
Blacks tod. j is ow can federal policies andprograms
bemodified to gat stateandlocal go-- -- rnments us
the tools they now have help overcome the

that constrain Black economic

VVHh the currentincreasesin fuel pricesandthreats
of gasolineshortages,moreandmoremiddle-Incom- e

peophare moving back into the central cities. So
muchsothatBlacks andthepoorarebeingforcedout
to make room for families
returningfrom thesuburbsor buying their first home.

It was PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt who, years
ago,said, "The basisof all wealth is in real estate."If
Blacks want lasting economicsecurity,this is the best
way to go.
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Over the past several dec-ihe- re

has beenagrowing
controversy over the racial
and color background of
Jesus.

Nonetheless as we shall
te, the facts clearly establish

that Jesushad to be of cark
dinned (o black) origin

Customarily, up until now,
the issue hastaken oneor two
directions which we shall
examine.

One thrust of the debate
has been to emphasize that
there is no clear cut proof
that levts a 1 the other
membersof the Holy Family

.411 BV1-J.-J-

aH

MIMMfBKJuVr
By Dr. NutlmnM Wrijjht, Jr,

HumanlUftt Acttvtet

M.ACK IfcSUS CttNTBTtrvttttY

wt Mack. This K roach
has left the overwhelming
weight of our recently inherit-
ed art and literature devel-
oped bv white Europeans to
continue its incest it impli-

cation that Jesus must "re-ma- m

white beccusf that is

how we havechosento depict
Him.

Another approach has
been,of the "peace-
maker" variety. It suggests
that the color of Jesus is of
no substantial significance,
and thit any debate over the
historical ' aits of Jesusonly
serve a divisive purpose. This

17.VIJTTi:in VTFU

apparently well-meani- ap-

proach would also say
"hands off the present
depiction of Jesus as white.
The practical result would he
the same in the first in-

stance. Without any adjust-
ment in our presently prevail-
ing imapes,the overwhelming
ody of art and literature

suggesting that Jens is
Nordic (Northern European)
would be left free to make its
racial or even racist im

pact.
Truth alw

ance keeps
chains.

I Ifelanl

s frees. Ignor-ou-r

minds in

vVP.
' at

This dual tiuism suggests
that we should always know
the realities of situations with
Wnicn we are comromco.
TVn in the clearer light of
day, we may en make our
own subjective judgments.

We suggest in this regard
that in the present world
climate of perceptioaa of
powerful, superior and
white nation, on the bni
hand, and of weak, inferioV

and darker-skinne- d na-

tions, on the other hand,
racial realities are never in-

consequential. ;

A number of black psy--
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ease'sijeronjrtlon oft d.
Indeed,the wgajawtow i S
made that deeply entrenched
white notions of

and at timer of
imajatomania may be related
to the culturally embedded
assurntion that "0(1 is
watte."

-- What the bewilderedpublic
should know basically are
severally crucially important

, fact retarding the historical
' nautreof Jem andhis fam- -

One is that therewere Ho
Nordics (or white pttiKHtt'ftff

we know th&trs Jiving in the
Holy Land in jcsus' day. All-o- f

the historical evidence
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attractive

Liiiiifiiifin

features. cape-claf- ly

Ma-

donnas.
examples

Christian portraiture
Ma-

donna" Tra-

dition
circuitous journey

Jerusalem, Con-

stantinople through
utheejtttt iMgej,

Wadonna
Cpfr-tt,Polgit- i

ThertlFlT
fftrekccpHlg
fathers. AMadonna reg-rtlb- fli

PolatfrJtBy
Catholics'.

Madonna
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he the amwxititonieri physi
cal look of Caucasian..

For readers who would

en;ay further excursions into
this fascinating world of
Migious art, the Tarharke
Publishing Cot. pany (Box
3063, Annapolis, Maryland
21403) has made available
some exceptionally fine and
important research and
would welcomeinquiries.

One additional vig tie or
preciously preserved story is
told In thit regard. Tradition
has it thatJesus,in hi youth,
was taught the art of earpen
try by his foster fatl.-- T, Jo-

seph. Among the items sup--

1G LB. BAS

32 0Z. CAN

40 CI. PKG.

0

1 oz.

sjosedly built by Hie foamg
leastswas a smai tablemade
srf Italian cypress,

iabssnuently. the MbBaal

of the Holy Family,
IT VHe, v said to have

MMtttiri to paint "the
ttheMV :'orofOod"

gj thiabse.f Matorian,
Meeetfng to tins traShtkM,
ttlta darkenedthe yeHowk
wod to reflect the true com-ptetio- n

of the Virgin Mary
and showed her with what is
ofAchnly dexrite as "bios- -

toming lips" to reflect hr
African (w blaek) .back-
ground. '

As long oar beliefs as to
the correctcolor of Je us and
of others aresuchthat wire
able to acceptthemfor them-se-l'

es, it shouldnotfnatteras
to what hue in which respect
or faith-buildin- g comes for
t jch of us. We oerhapsdo
needto heartheselascinatirig
early accounts for the pos-

sible light which they may
shsd upon a history some-

what distortedsupposedlyf
a greatertood. They also add
intriguing colorfulness and
beauty to our religious inre.M

I
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Pudding n Pears

Courrttt rl Jtll O mutni pudding ond pie filling

nsuSiuM Jttfi' HBPTTl HLaaaV
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mWKBjmfKMKKS

fsl KETCHUP
FARE

DRESSING
JJ FINE FARE

MUSTARD
NEINZ

J.I 4W.t 4

tlLLETTE

today'sblack American
home, cooking no longer
the nf one per-
son. Because oj tap and
varied schedules, usually
every member cf the family

some time anotherhas
preparepersonalmeals

mealsfor other members of
thefamily- - The KHehenBeat

designed meet some
needsof the various cooks in
the modemblack famiiv.

DESSERT PACKS
FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

If you're tired counting
don't! Eating

properly the first step
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NOURISHMENT

birthdays

t at.

toward feeflftt food;
you've been shortchangJnt
yourself now s the time
turn over a new leaf.

At you get on in yean,
your body must adjust to u

slowerpace.Even though less
rd energy .s needed for

fewer activities, there is I

needfor the same.nutrients
protein, minerals and
vitamins. Milk, for example,
is excellent source of
calcium, it belongs as
much your dail; diet,
If you me a senior citizen,
in a child's diet. Calcium is
the basic material of bones
and teeth. It ds the nor-

mal functioning of nerves,
muscles heart and helps

WEIT
MOT

1

MAALOxAJt
oCTiurrs--Z iT-cl- i

f Sl
aim aaat iiaia hum kuw

mm asuwtafty 4m aaWCT afMLaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaal

BREAD B!
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t j.ai-a-

T
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a

in the clotting of Wood.
Protein, another nutrient
found in milk, helps buiwi
and repair tissues, and is
involved in fighting infection
and disease.Cheese,yogurt,

cream are also incl led in
vthe milk group, so there is a
good choice of calcium-ric- h

foods to enjoy.
you're not one for drink-

ing two or more glasses of
milk a day, you can get your
share with delicious milk-base- d

deserts. What could
be easier than preparing a
quick dessert with Jell-- O

instant and pie
Tilling along with cannedfruit

addednutruion? fact,
Pudding n Pears is the kind

24

mm

jRUilLEffiEEE

af daman vaa'8 Mattj
aaaauVaaaaaatataataaaaaggnTiflaaT!" TI

wnj a sjajaDp
thawed iftttn whipped
Mfpn an-- jap aw aaon sarv
ing navemaeamy iouen

Discover how easy ft It to
ntakt alette'.! thai contMne

ant anddinf tnd pfe
filling with frutts fresh or
canned. Try Peach Parfart,
anothercompany treat for aix
pwopte. Saur milk
provide the -- rotein and cal-

cium, andthe cannedpeaches
are a good source of vitamin
A.

There are lots of ways to
include dairy products
your daily diet, and you can
enjoy tbem as "snacks." For
example, a half cup of ice
creamor ice milk is equal to a
third cup of milk, and a one-inc- h

cube of cheddarcheese
is a calcium equivalent for a
half cup ff milk. This is the
type of snackiii? that addsup
to delicious eating with good
nourishment and a "plus"
make you feel younger than

M iirffmrr

10
evtfl atarior a sarvtaajp.

aaJMfc
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I cup (Vl pt.) freak
stone'ssourcream
yogurt

I package size'
Jell-- O cNMotate
flavor instantpudding

and pie fitting
6 DclMonte canned pear

halves, drained

Combine drift and tour
cream mixing bowl. Add
pudding mix and beat slowly
with rotary beater Urtti'
biended, about 2 nrntuttt.
Let randto set, abautS ruln-uie- s;

then stir until creamy.
pear halves and

in individual dessett
dishes. Garnish with thawed
frozen whipped topping,
desired. Makes cups plus
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Arrange
pudding

Eat
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tm AT a.WHICH or
THt pouowk
KAMIS HXOTHt atf
EXTTINs ANIRA4HE ?
A. OTtS CARTER
feV EDWARD
C. REAatAN ,
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liOUBLall
FSTAMPS"
SUNDAY !
f WITH A '2"
I "UR3HASE OR
MORE EXCLUDING

CIGARETTES
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For current employment
. bpptirfUhities cult ilm

PersonnelOffice

at
792-71-12

ext. 135
UtilteHSITY HOSPITAL ,

INC.
610 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Terms 79413

"fUl OppurlurittyLmployef"

LUBBOCK
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

For more inorrnetfton
regarding employment

opportunities at
Lubbock General

Hospital
HAd lorn2 o-o-aa

Equ Opportunity Employer
JHMtC

Fn .KM tlMPr-RMATtr-

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,
EMPLOYER"

I

tcvetcji1 1 trorrru i V

MFor information regarding i
employment at TEXAS TECH3 f

UNIVERSriY

CALL: 742-2-2 U

y, "E)ul Employment Opportunity
( ThreughAffinnatk'c Action1

Mr. Melvin Diets,
small buimiMBmao, k
in tfre light hauling and
yard work business.

He also paints houses
inside and outside.

You can call hUn at
763-604-8. The price is

right. Let him work to
help keep black
peoplein bu?ne?s.Mr.

Melvin Davis is wed
know in the Luhftock
area. He is a good

worker andhas rea-
sonableprices.

Call him today:

763-504-8

i em 3m am eaiam

I

11m

I

HUNTERS ,

WELDING GO J

A

P iJQHN C. HUNTER f
1 (OWNER) i3 4 !H0M-- . e06."744.A0b f

gajBA 3B aflBB BSB MEaV"1 aaBaV

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Ii one bedroom$176 unfurnished S185 furnished

two bedroom $20 unfurnished $23 furnished

Sti Off Mr'st Month's Rent

2l02 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small Pets Welcomed

APARTMENTS FORRENT

EFFICIENCIES
$11,0 BILLS PAID

30 Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors.Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE

1? lith street J63-75-72

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Lew coaatnaricaJrat from $1400 . Day byDav --

Week Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meals.
AveAabk alco from $341.00 month. Good
Cofttmentiftl and Amerirm food Executive
fcneeMotel ft Reetaaraot.ReMaearaiatopenea.
H. nnd 2 p. m.; in. m. to 10 p. m.
mi AmariMo Htflkway - Lubbock,Texae79468
fm &0m) 766-BW- 1 Troy Maeeey,Owner

UNDER NF.W MANAGEMENT
2 m FURNBjfcHED

SELF CLEANINfi OV1M
FROST FREE IIFR16
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN R

S2HJSplw faeilet

Stf Ave. S

1 m I rW Jtlfl M & ife am em mHMABBaa aan

i fed, techFoodService I For Classified
? "

Taking Application for: -

I Wtchnm Worfctf I SlM Mr hour

Mmity thru Friday work wmtk

BENEFITS:
Retirement PMn . Paid VatJJitfon
GroupInsurance PaidHbliafcys
Credit Union Pfcid Skk Lev

Apply in Porson
TexasTechUniversity

CentralFood FacHitifeb Build'm.g
J

J Monday through Friday 8 p rri. to 380p. m.

i

Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Tt.. -- - a it:. t:

4 imousn miiiiiiauve

MISC.

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open At New Loccatidn

1621 Broadway Avenue ,

Ph6ne
Passport ID Pl'aOiment

Fast Service
Wallet Photos

2 12x3 12 8 for SEW
Lubboqk, Texas 79401

AutombbibAccident Gases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash Refoiner Required

fSAM BROWN LAW FIRM
A R ofettionolCorporation

-

816 & 820 Mam

I PLANTS A C & REFRIGERATION I

CHARLIE PLANKS
(806) 744-27-1 1 .,(806) 795-140- 0

jiMiuimiiig

Pei3-- 57that'A 'Lubteock, Texas
P.O. Box 2553 jf T ;8'a6792-926-1

1 EDDIE , RIjHARDSO'N
I 506 E. 23rd St: , Telephone (S06)

m

Mm. (tee)76gQ

Action

762-36-1

8
Cpfock pptflf'C4ftet

FfcAVM-Tls- l

UMckf Texw

DAvn&Joweu

Meft .

REAL ESTATE

RfALTOR

eprotating

IVENS

VJ WANT YOU
FO a FfffTfiitrmr

a a e 8 i

O.C. Lewis

titUSf VOiii HOUMM PQa. MALM

I ii

mm FAST 4 PfalWmOKAl SEP JtBff

'1

1
a

I tees tf ieih vef iete I

cn
762-361-2

or
762-460-5

attention

Sell Clfisstfted

fir om YeurHomt.
tf t&H COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

& 'til 10

5
5

SRiriiro are reUtiv of
X r tobetere. Their

4

::
.

i

eaell
thatr skeleton.

Vt HELP?

CONTACT

Community

We assist you it
cortiplettns wplftremi
foodmmp pptk
tiohS.

employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherhation, emer-
gen Jfbdd, uifltiy

help to lh$
and lie

handicapped, efc.
1532 East St.

it

Ext. tife

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR ITEMS

DEADLINES FOR .

News Items (fypd) 12:00 Noon MeHU'
Pictures .12:00 Noon Mbnda
Display Adi 12:00 Nodn. Tueiday
CteiBified. Ad . 4 . . . , 5 P.M. Monday.
ALL COPY MUST TYPED OR

BLACK bHHLIv

CAVIELS PHARMACY

I

t

y I

OPEN A.M. P.M.

Prescription

IE HJVV THE LATEST TAPE & RfefcORDS

New
ChHcteen'sPermanerita

ttecsric siraigmen
CB Radios Jewelry

t .e

a

Mlt.mtisyrnt is

Services

JVc ptovide

payment
elderly

19(li

762-641- 1,

NlWS
LUBBOCK DIGEST

RPAnXrrr
PICTURES 1

Service

a4bHb

If

COOFSEATIOK

hasmadeus what we are today

Plains OoopetdtioeOil

! WANT TO BUY, SELL, ! I

!

Ow

and

BE

k

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

LubbockDigest

1

Classifieds 762-460-6' j

ResultsGuaranteed
Mjgj gvajaav amawa evmaa majaa aaiBah ab ji'" 55?TT - - w"iP ""W bwp

"""'I'M mn 5

laifTTWaljwoi
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OMPLETF Ik. JTY CARE

0 Beauty Salon

lair Wstiriaf - CetupteteBeotrty
Sptcmh Oil AM Basic Perm

Jhct - Luster Unfair!

MONDAY - SATHRAY A.M. p. M.
Early an late atpcintments

accepted
vm avenues rnoNt k am
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

, Repair
Ktuhrn k Ifalhmem Fatietis

Mm Waiet Heaters

IVORY

in

AIR OtDNDITIONINa A HEATING SERVICE
3Q06 C. 20 ST.

PHSNC 1AA-Aft- MAIL ADO. BOX 8A
mn ?&utm9 iubbock. titxas 1940s

AUTOMOTIVE

Wok Pollard Announoat
the associationof

BOBBY BALDWIN
asSalesRaorasantativa

Specialising
Repair

ALL IN & WHITE, iffl
possible

THill

OR

III

409

aiNBaiPaA

Joe

MAN'.JCI S
SAl VAGU

JA'.llY USLD PARIS

"We appreciateyour businesslocated o your
community"

( Manuel a. Fiautfno
Open 8 a. m. to 6 in, - Mbndey thru Friday

8aini.(tor5p. maturday
LUBBOCK. TX P,1(jHlt 7Hif 4 Jj

fjeeuti t jft
JtAttfrUtS

w w w
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ft

1

cA f Qutslnmlmg

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEVROLET CQPAN'Y
4.st Street nb Avenue q Lubbock. Texas 794C8

'
B tS 806747-S2- . Rc. 783.293 1

4th St
Moreno

J andA

Muffler Shop

Bring AdvertisementWith You - SpecialPricel
Oil Filter and L ut lats Wetnutg

QUICK SERVICE11
ilnan Q a m 4)1 T

SaturdayQpen 8 a. m. til 6 p. m. Aioerto Mftteno
ClosedSundays

onrrt-- o 0 b vinnmf

Dryer

SUPI'i.Y

nfLU

Down payments have not
increasedat

GENE POOL'S
TRADING POvST

Down payments$200 up!

Our policies havenot changed3

nor haveour down payment! :

Smelocation for 24 yearsI

Isarthrffll GenePool ;

BIttJ,f
7625754

aj, ma U a a tj ami ttit a.em i.u xj!

PutfrssUmut Pt inthtu & I vpeu'tthit;
IhttSirn t - 762 Ml 2

WtetTM
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44P W 4MA7W 9$ TO COMPLSTU TMM Wl ttt TyfHj Fir Flyers,

SALE IN A WWW 0s YSH

IGOLMN
V 1 CALL m-U-M . .OrFOR AN APPOINTMENTl mmv lamml BmBSmmMi HlfOilla, BrttkH
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